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We want, if advertising can do it, to tell the people that we 
have the cheapest and best assortment of

DRUGS, DYES, PATENT MEDICINES, TOBACCOS, 
HAVANNA CIGARS, 4c., in the city.

Our Stock is always fresh, ordering small and often, thereby 
giving the people

BEST VALUE FOR TUEIR MONEY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FISHING GEAR.

Next to Wellner’s,
WORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

D. OU. 11EDDIN, jr.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.

Items and general news of Integeet, In a 
condensed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered

to the Esbald Office. Queen Street, Char
lottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, I'oblhhrr.

THE WANZER
CALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

hook's cuanokh.
Fall Moon 4th day. 8b. 47.8m., p. m., 8. 
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The Most Perfect Machine in the Market.

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED.

mils, Madiera’s Buiii» Qnecn Si.
TWO DOORS B1L0W WATSON'S DRUG STORE.

ONTL.'Sr

GROCERY k TEA HOUSE,
■usaghu’s trick Baildtag,

WEST SIDE QUEEN ST.

lEKTENNUL,

IB7C,

AGAINST THE WORLD.

ONLY

‘Gold Medal
IH CANADA,

AGAINST THE WORLD.
Over 200 First Frites set Competition with the Lending 

Makers of the WorUt.

IjpHB Subscriber has always in stockWAYS I
choice brands of FLOUR, and the 

best quality of TEA. MEAL, MOLAS
SES, COFFEE, SUGAR.

▲Iso, all first-class GROCERIES at 
the lowest possible prices.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlottetown, July 2,1884—ty

head motions. Large apaoe 
Automatic Bobbin winder, 
Steel. So simple a child can

LEADING POINTS.

------------- Used. Principal parts made of besthardened
run IL Adjustable In all IU parte.

The Wenser is In use In the lending Convenu throughout the Dominion. The Wanser 
U In nee In 7,0» National Schools In Ireland. The Wanser Is used by all classes, and Is 
pronounced the beet by all. From 18SI to IMS, Wanser received first prise wherever 

mpetitton was held, «onset and legitimate competition encouraged. We don’t need 
advertise other men’s goods to draw atUntlon to our own.

Wanser received from Hie Majesty Francis Joseph th«|lstof Austria, the only Knight’s 
Crass on British soil tor beet Sewing Machine.

to advertise other n

August», US4
J. F. WILLIS Sr OO.

Only authorised AgenU for P. K. I.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, ONLY SI
BY MAIL POST-PAID. SUMMER IMPORTATIONS,

z- -AT-

IIOW THYSELF, WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
Great Medical Work on Manhood

from Indiscretion or excesses. A book for 
every man, young, middle-aged and old. It 

I contains 135 prescriptions for all acute and 
chronic diseases, each one of which la In
valuable. Mo found by Uie Author, whose 
experience for 33 years In such as probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phy
sician. 8UU pages bound In beautiful French 
muslin, embossed covers, lull gilt, guarau-l 
teed to be a finer work In every sense—I 
mechanical, literary and professional—than 
any other work sold In this country tor 
|UO, or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only -fl.W by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Mend 
now. Gold medal awarded the author by 
the National Association, to the officers of 
Which he refers.

The Mclcnpe of Life should bo read by the 
young for Instruction, and by the afflicted 
tor relief. It will benefit all.-Loadow

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Melenee of Lift will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent.guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman.—Argonaut.

Address the Pqpbody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. H. Parker. No. « Bullfinch Street, 
Boston, Maas, who may be consulted on all 
diseases requiring skill and experte ce. 
Chronic and obstinate diseases that have 

1 the skill of all other physicians a

Flailing Gear, Walking Sticks, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and 
Preparations, all marked low, and best value for price.

N. B.—Only purest Drugs used in Prescriptions, which 
are dispensed with care at greatly reduced prices.

Citj Drag Store. Charlottetown, Jane 11, 1884.
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oeesfully without an In 
of toilers. Mention tbl

J«me « IF
SELF PRINCE BDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.
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FROMT ON: *» Order St . Kew 
Yorfc,Oet.2\l»ti. 
resides at (dorer.

letter will tell yoe what

Aye arsap&rilla

to cover hi 
terribly at'

Wb0e<To!ir

. show, except In the form 
>u the wrist, until about 
u a few spots which ap- 

. It gradwelly spread so m 
4J. I eeseiw yoe ho wee 
l an object of pity, when

FROM THE rATHER:
• duty for me to state to yea the haaeAt I 
have derived from the wee of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Itching, and the skin cracked so as to « 
the blood to flow In

ere great, and my 
life a harden. 1 commenced the we of the 
Sarsaparilla In April last, end hare weed 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The sores hare 
all healed, and 1 feel perfectly well in erery 
v *;«oct — being now able to do a good day's 
work, although 73 years of agv. Many Inquire 
what has wrought such a cure In my erne, and 
1 tell them, as I have hero tried to tell you, 
Avea’s Sarsaparilla, tilover, VL, Oct. 
21.1*2. Yours gratefully,

Huum Phillips."

AVer’s Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip
elas, Eue ma. Ringworm, Blotches, 
Soros. Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and

Dr.J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
SoU bj til Drama,; 11, S, botta, for SA

A Greet Problem-
Tab. ,11 tb. Kid»; ul Lira, t

iMMw,

—Take all the Blootl purifiers,
—Take all the Rheumatic remedies,
—Take all the Dyspepsia and indigestion

-Take all the Ague, Fsx er and bill too.
Speciftes,

—Take all the Brain and nerve force

—Take all the Great health restorers.
—In short, 'take all the best qualities of 

all these, and the —best
Qualities of all the best medicine* in the 

world, and you will find that —Hop
Bitters hare the best curative qualities 
powers of all conceal rated
In them, and that they will curv w en 

any or all of these, singly or —eombinetl
—Fail. A thorough trial will give positive 

proof of this.

Hardened Liver.
tire years ago I brake down with kidney 

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since thés 1 have been suable to b 

at all. Mynver became hard like wo
limbs were puffed up and I 

—^11 the best physicians s
and filled with water.

, __ jians agreed that nothing
___________ I resolved to try Hop Bit-

; I have used aeven bottles ; the hard- 
i has all gone from mr liver, the swelling 

from my limbs, and it has worted a miracle 
in my case ; otherwise 1 would hare lwen now 
in my grave. J. W. Moket, Buffalo, 
October 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering.
‘ I was dragged down with debt, poverty 

-ring for yeand «offering for years, caused by a sick fum 
ily and large bills for doctoring.

I was completely discouraged, until one 
year ago, by the advice of my iwetor. I com
menced using Hop Bitters, and in one month 
we were all weU. and none of us have seen a 
sick day since, and 1 want to say to all poor 
men, yon can keep your families well a year 
with lion Bitters for less than one doctor's 
visit will cost. I know it."—A Working-

tF None genuine without a bunch of 
greon Hops on the white label Slum al! the 
vile, poisonous stuff with ’* Hop" or *’ Hops" 
’ i their name.

«.SSSSS A large and complete stock of

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant 
FOR SALE OF F.E. ISLAND PRODUCE, 

289 Water Street,
St. John’s Newfoundland.
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tain English, who i. wall known m KTSliT:.:::: 
P. X. Inland, who will tab. .nraijU
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for the carrying Ur de of Prince Ed-
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AYER’S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of 
youth, fsded or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brown color, or deep black, as may be desired. 
By IU use light or red hair may be darkened, 
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, 
though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimu
lates a weak and sickly growth to vigor. It 
provenu and cures scurf and dandruff, and 
heals nearly every disease peculiar to the 
scalp. As a Ladies’ Hair Dressing, the 
Vigor Is unequalled ; It contains neither oil 
nor dye, renders the hair soft, flamy, and 
silken in appearance, and imparts a delicate, 
agreeable, and lasting perfume. •

Ma. C. P. Bun'lleii writes from Kirby, O.. 
July 3, INK! : ** Last fall my hair commenced 
falling out, and In a short time I became 
nearly bald. 1 used part of a bottle of 
Aykm’b IIaiu Vigor, which stopped the fall
ing of the hair, amt started a new growth. I 
have now a fall head of bslr growing rigor
ously, and juu convinced that but Tor the 
use of your preparation 1 should have been 
entirely bald."

J. W. Bowkx. proprietor of the Me Arthur 
(Ohio) JtoqaIrtr. atns : “Avea’s 11 air Vioob 
is a most excellent preparation for the hair. 
1 speak of it from my own experience. Its

for dandruff. Not within m;'LSI
U _

to g ve entire satisfaction^^
Mb. Akops Faibbaibk, leader of tb* 

celebrated " Falrbalrn Family” of Scottish 
Vocal leU, writes from Boston, Moms., Feb. 6, 
law : ” Ever since my hair began to rive sil
very evidence of the change which lest!eg 
time procaret h, 1 have used A y mb’s Hair 
Vigor, and so have been able to maintain 
an appearance of yoethfulness—a matter of 
considerable consequence to ministers, ora
tors, actors, and In fact every oae who lives 
In the eyas of the publie.”

Mae. O. A. Prescott, writing from 18 Elm 
fffra Charlestown, Mem., April 14, IMS, says : 
"tVo yearn ago about t wb-thlrds of my hair 
same ogr. It thinned very rapidly, aad 1 was 
fact growing bald. On using A yes's Hair 
Vioor thelslltag stopped and a new growth 
commenced, and In about a month my heed 
WM completely seemed with short hair. It 
Kw continued to mow. and Is bow aa wood as before It fell. I iSgdUrly need bat oae bottle 
of theViuoa,hggaowurn Itooeasloaflllyae

sal of lUvalaa.

Dr.l.C.Ayer40o.,Lew8ll,Ms8e.
Bold by aU

The Holy Yilhsr and the Cholera.

A letter written by hin llolinew 
Tx-'i XIII. to Cardinal Jucobini, 
Sec. utary of State, concerning the 
meaMireri to be adopted if the cholera 
aboulJ invade Home, is the subject 
of discussion in the Liberal journals 
and amongst the people. This 
letter which, though datée! the 10th 
of September, was only made 
known to the public on the night of 
the 20th, in a noble testimony to Uie 
devotion of the Sovereign Pontiff 
and of his care for the people of his 
beloved city of Rome. The Holy 
Father begins by noting that the 
terrible plague of Asiatic cholera 
which first appeared in the neigh
boring nation of France, has at
tacked likewise many parts of North
ern and Southern Italy, spreading 
destruction and ruin. Providence 
has, so far, sheltered by a special 
protection the city of Rome, in pre
serving it from this plague. For 
which mercy, his Holiness, with 
the deepest and most devoted grate
fulness has offered, and continues 
still to offer Uie most humble thauks- 
giving to the Divine Goodness; and 
with the whole fervor of his soul he 
daily lifts up his Mipnlicatinir hands 
mid voice to the Father of Mercies, 
that He may’, by the powerful inter
cession of the Blessed Virgin and of 
the glorious protectors of Rome, 
88. Peter and Paul, turn the plague 
away from Romo and save the city. 
“Bur," his Holiness continues, “un
happily, through the many iniqui
ties, which move the Divine justice 
to wrath, and on account of Uie 
vicinity of the places invaded by 
cholera, we are npt without fear for 
this our city which wo love with a 
special affection ; it is not possible 
for as to remain indifferent in pre
sence of the peril. Hence wo turn 
to you, Lord Cardinal, by means of 
this letter, to communicate to you 
our intentions on this matter and to 
charge you with the care of carrying 
Uiem into effect. We know that 
with laudable eagerness and with 
wise prudence, several measures 
have already been taken by those 
who have the administration of pub
lic affairs, in order that the invasion 
of the dreadful plague, if it should 
happen, should not find the city 
unprovided. But wo likewise arc 
desirous of being prepared to assist 
our beloved people of Rome, and 
have decided to open, to prepare, 
and to support exclusively at our 
expense, a large hospital in the 
vicinity of the Vatican, where it 
may bo easy for us to go personally 
to comfort the sick. This hospital 
will be opened chiefly for the advan
tage of the Rioui or wards, most 
near to us, of the Borgo and Trasto- 
voro. Its administration will, wo 
desire, bo entrusted to our Mug- 
giordomo, and its direction to the 
two moat distinguished experts in 
the healing art who assist us, naine- 

Profossor Alessandro Ceccarolli 
and Doctor Rugoro Valcntini, who, 
in conformity with the regulations 
already opportunely established, 
may l»o assisted by others at need 
for the help of the persons at
tacked by cholera. With this object 
in view, however difficult our pre
sent conditions may be, yet trusting 
in Divine Providence and in the 
generosity of the Catholic world, 
we have already allotted the sum of 
one million, ft will bo your care, 
Ijord Cardinal, to labor m> that in 
the greatest possible satisfactory 
manner effect may be given to this 
our will, inspired in us by that 
Christian charity which, according 
to the example of the Divine Master, 
reaches even to the giving of one's 
life for one’s brethren. H then 
which may God keep ever far from 
us—the plague should liaiqien to be 
propagated and to spread amongst 
us, we reserve the right of disposing 
also of our Pontifical Palace of the 
Laleran in the manner which will 
he possible and opportune. Re
ceive, in the meantime, sus a pledge 
of the very sincere affection which 
wo have for you, our Apostolic 
Benediction.”

The Journal tie Rome, commenting 
on this letter, says that in it charily 
speaks of itself. This language of 
the heart is addruFsod to the heart, 
and wordy are powerless to translate 
it Whin those in Rome, who are 
not Romans, celebrate the anniver
sary of cannons and assault, the 
Popo institutes hospitals. “ Ho re
serves in his distress ns a despoiled 
Sovereign an enormous sum.” The 
dignity and security of Leo XIII. 
forbid him to issue from the Vatican, 
since those who pretend to guard 
him did not know 1100*40 protect, 
even in the night, the sacred remains 
of a Popo whoso old ago was a mar
tyrdom. Leo XIII. in the Vatican 
bravos summer heats and autumn 
fevers ; but if the cholera is at the 
gfitos of the Vatican, concentrated 

privileged hospital, to whom 
those attacked will evidently give 
the preference over the Govern 
mental hospitals, the cholera will in
vite Leo XIII. to brave it in this re- 
fugo. The Libert a, a Monarchical 
journal, finds little else in this letter 
than a specimen of what it calls the 
Vatican policy, which finds its occa
sion in every-event and which seeks 
to conciliate the mission of peace 
and charity of the Vicar of Christ 
with the inheritance of Pius IX. 
“ However greatly it may be ear- 
rounded -with restrictions, this 
public act of the Popo will 
certainly have a greater echo abroad 

in Italy,” says the Liberta. 
This journal shows the spirit of 

liberal tan

Children’s Companions

There are few, if any, reeponsibil- 
i ies greater on parents than watch
ing the growing tendencies of their 
children as they advance, firom in
fancy and childhood to boyhood and 
manhood. Every parent, if he knows 
anything, has a right to know what 
company his children keep. In 
every community there are vicious 
children—child ten whu.-e first words 
are dedicated to evil, whoso first 
actions are indicative of moral base
ness—and for nil of which the un 
worthy parents are responsible. 
From parents alone are contracted 
habits that freauontly load the child 
to evil ways. U11 fortunately we have 
such parents that teach their children 
all manner of evil, arc not con tout 
when either themselves or children 
are not engaged in defaming their 
neighbors, or otherwise maligning 
the good name of families who will 
not associate with them, or who 
condemn their evil ways.

We say it is n pity such parents 
exist, yet the}’ do, who allow their 
children to grow up wild, without 
religious or moral training, who, 
were it not for the society by which 
they are surrounded, wouid soon 
lapse back into uncivilized usages 
and customs.

How many parents in city 
and town allow their young ones 
to go upon the street corners 
and loaf both day and night, 
drinking iu all the vile and 
loathsome drivclliugs of debased so
ciety ? And those habits are the 
first contracted ; what wonder thou, 
that the child becomes a moral 
wreck ? After having learned his 
first lessons in the slums of depravity 
he grows gradually worse, until the 
House of Correction or i.iil retards 
his downward course. The father 
who allows his children this nightly 
loafing, must not complain when ho 
hears of his child’s corruption ; it is 
the natural consequence of over- 
parental indulgence.

The mother who delights in her 
daughter doing nothing, and learn
ing nothing uscfcl, must bo prepared 
for the burdens to fall upon her, her 
daughter will never be happy in 
doing nothing, while there are 
many useful occupations that would 
engage their attention if the mother 
would interest herself in teaching 
them to her child while young. No 
law is so inexorable as that of retri
bution. Neglected duties are in
variably punished by disobedient, 
rood for-nothing children, who will 
•ring grief and shame to their par

ents, who failed to watch over their 
early training, who failed to protect 
their children from vicious compan
ions when their young minds wore 
incapable of judging for themselves.

It is a certain fact, that wo can 
judge of the companions of earliest 
youth by the first words they learn 
to lisp, or the manners instilled into 
them by either good or bad parents, 
who teach themselves, or allow their 
young ones to bo taught, bv evil 
companions. Wo van tolerably ac
curately judge of the adepts in the 
different avocations of life and notice 
the varied difference of man nor and 
custom that is peculiar to each 
station. IIow easily, for instance, 
wo can toll the farmer from the 
business man in town ; each may be 
endowed with equal faculties, but 
their Associations are different ; they 
are engaged in dilièrent scenes in 
life, and their different characters 
arc formed accordingly. So, too, 
with children ; their characters and 
habits are formed by the scenes and 
companions of their youth, and if 
the influence by which they are sur
rounded be good, the child will 
necessarily show good habits. On 
the contrary, if the atmosphere bo 
polluted, anti bad habite practiced 
by the parente or othoix in constant 
communion with children, then you 
may be certain the child will early 
show evil tendencies. The carefully 
raised child will, on its first contact 
with evil bo shocked, and if a con 
tinuunco of familiarity bo indulged 
in, soon the first shocks pass away 
and what was first witnessed as 
evil, will soon after l»e enjoyed as 
pastime. The horrid picture of 
yesterday will scorn joyful today, 
and the tir.-;t lessons of evil being 
imbibed, wo are quickly carried off 
with conscience hardened, and un
able by morbid sensibilities to detect 
the pure and good from the rude 
and imperfect.

The first approaches of evil ten
dencies should Lo carefully guarded 
against by the good parent, and on 
its appearance in the child, evil 
associations should bo immediately 
cut off, and restrictions enforced to 
restore the child to ite former inno
cence and truthfulness. Lot parente 
look upon this as the greatest duty 
of their life, and they will never 
have cause of trouble at their chil
dren's hands.

How Ireland waa Reduced from
Prosperity to Poverty-

A correspondent of the Boston 
Journal writes the following letter : 
“ I have thought it my duty, with 
y'mr permission, to set forth briefly 
the advantages of protection as com
pared with the evils of free trade. 
Take Germany to-day. After en
joying a protective tariff for four 
years past, we find that during this 
period the workman employed in 
the iron and stool industries alone 
have increased 33 per cent., the ag
gregate amount paid per month for 
wajpM increasing 53 per cent., and 
individual wages 14 per cent. Boar 
in mind that this has occurred at a 
time when production has been de
creasing, and wages dropping in 
England, Belgium and oilier Euro
pean countries. 80 I think that 
ought to satisfy every reasonable 
person that protection has at least 
done something for Germany. On 
the other hand, what has free trade 
done for Ireland ? If the free trade 
theories are true. Ireland ought to 
bo the most pros|>crous country in 
the world. It is u fertile Island in a 
temperate latitude, with capacious 
harbors, fine rivers anti abundant 
water power, nml above all it has 
had )>oriect free trade for many 
J cars with the richest nation on 
earth ; and yet it is the most im
poverished country, and ite people 
are the most wretched of any in the 
civilised world. This was not always 
so. Before the fatal act of union in 
1801, Ireland was a prosperous 
country, and its people were as free 
from want as any in Europe, but by 
reason of the provisions of that act 
the duties established by the Irish 
Parliament were gradually dimin
ished. The duty on English woolens 
was to continue twenty years, after 
which it was to be reduced just as it 
is proposed to do in this country by 
the Morrison Bill and other bills 
which the free trade leaders in the 
Democratic party favor. In 1834, 
thirteen years after the free trade 
provisions of the act of union wont 
into operation, Ireland was a country 
lull of distress. When the factories 
closed the markets of the farmers 
were lost, and the people wore 
driven to the land. Those thou
sands, whose skill had boon lost to 
them through free trade, were forced 
to pay landlords enormous rents— 
forced because starvation was the 
only alternative. It was during this 
period of Ireland's degradation that 
the London Times said : ‘ The Celt is 
the hewer of wood and the drawer 
of water to the Saxon.' Then, us 
now, the London Times represented 
the sentiments of Great Britain's 
capital engaged in manufacturing 
and commercial enterprise. Ana 
even today what does the same 
paper tell us ? It says : ‘ Give 
English capital and manufactures 
anything like an equal footing in the 
markets of America, and they will 
close ite factories in two or throe 
years, as they did those of Ireland.' 
Whether or not this shall be done is 
the loading issue of this campaign.”

hie men, if 
could not have continued to live at 
Fort Conger more than five y 
The constitution of the ava 
American h not capable of 
longed continuons adjustment

after a series ol _____
the law of survival of Urn Attest 
should operate, and in eorraapoMd- 
ence with a radical change UK or
ganisation, in wkiah nutritive and 
muscular development should pre
dominate over osrshral develop
ment ; in other other words, nature 
has shown us in the mentally 
dwarfed, but physically hardy Hs- 
qui maux, the type of organisation 
bast fitted for living in those ssolan- 
trioiHwlatitudes. It, however,» mo 
less a matter of fact that the In
habitants of meridional climes ad
mirably adapt themselves tempor
arily to the most extreme cold. In 
the retreat from Mu-cow, in 1811. 
the Italian regiments'stood the cold 
better than the German*, and nota
bly bolter than the Russians, who 
were accustomed to tho climate. 
The Turks presented the some rela
tive immunity at the siege of Se
bastopol. Longer, from whom these 
facts are taken, remarks that the 
aptitude toJ resist inclement tem
perature ie acquired and lost in 
turn ; that peuple nurtured in tem
perate or cold climates who go to 
the torrid xooegto live are much lam 
sensitive to the cold ici % time after 
their return to their native country, 
though this lessened susceptibility 
dis.ip|tears after a year or two.

What to Teach (Hrls.

Th • eminent divine, Mgr. Uapel, 
says upon this subject : “ Give your 
daughters n thorough education. 
Teach thorn to cook and prepare the 
food of the household. Teach them 
to wash, to iron, to darn stockings, 
to sew on buttons,^to make their own 
drosse*. Teach them to make bread, 
and that a good kitchen lessens the 
doctor's account. Teach them that 
ho only lays up mouoy whose ex
penses are less than his income, and 
that all grow poor who have to spend 
more than they receive. Teach 
them that a calico dross paid for fils 
better than a silken one unpaid for. 
Teach Ijhom that a fine healthy face 
displays greater lu*tro than fifty 
consumptive beauties. Teach them 
to purchase and to see that the ac
count corresponds with tho pnreha o. 
Teach them good common sense, 
self-trust, self help and industry. 
Teach them that an honest mechanic 
in his working dram ie a batter ob
ject of esteem than a doeen haughty 
well dressed idlers. Teach timm

as secondary objects only. Teach 
ralk isthem that a wall 

than a ride in
more saluti

the in Italy

HICKEY & 8TBWABT,
MAMUFACTUaimS OF

CMewiig A Seokiig

The grandest acte of the Pontiff, 
are supposed to be dictated by 
the lowest and most unworthy

In a recent number of the Ntnc- 
teentk Century, Boughi, a Protestant, 
says of Leo XIII:

“ Every thought of the pontifical 
l$art dilates and broadens to em
brace the world. Ha la the only 
power in existence whose inherent 
and essential obligation it is to go on 
incessantly acquiring and extending 
over all civilised, and even all bar-

Any disease which is nek now 
lodged by all to be full of danger, is 
sure to bo associate with quackery. 
Uirorjpcipled men take advantage 
of the popular ignorance of medical 
remedies to make money. In ro

ll to no disease is this more true 
1 in tho case of cancer, and 

tho success of imposition is made 
easier from tho fact that tho name 
is constantly applied to tumors of 
various kinds, which have nothing 
of a serious character, which will 
disappear themselves if they are 
only lot alone. The simple fact is 

is not at all a local 
disease. It affects the entire system ; 
the change of tissues which consti
tutes what is recognised as the 

cancer” is only tho local manifes
tation. Hence the well known troth 
that removal of tho aloe rated part, 
the tumor, is constantly only a 
temporary relief; tho disease re
turns to its power, and commonly 
is soon fhtal. Honco the universal 
dread of “the knife,” and hence the 
readiness to Aea to those who give 
the comforting promise that they 
will “draw out the cancer by the 
roots;” and beyond question i 

will be encouraged in their im
posture by
M8 IhA MW fa IffiSWSMIH»

How Much Sleep.

On this question, everyone is a 
law to himself. Tho only true rule 
it* take enough. Old Mother Meant*, 
in Eggle-stou’b “ Hoonior Schoolmas
ter,” advised her husband when buy
ing cheap land, “ Whileyeragettin,' 
got a plenty." 80 say we in regard 
to sleep, a lull quantity of which is 
more valuable than tho grandest 
prario farms the sun over shone on.

It it* during the wakeful hours 
that tho muscles and tho nervous 
system and brain expend their en
ergies. Muscles arc partially re
cruited during tho day by nourish
ment taken, but the great recuperat
ing work of the nerves and brain is 
done during the sleep. Such recup
eration must at least equal tho 
expenditure made through the day, 
or else the brain is ill-nourished, 
wiLstcs, withers. Persons who, in 
early English history, were con
demned to death by being prevented 
from sleeping, always died raving 
maniacs. Person* who are starved 
to death, sutler brain starvation 
also, and pass into hallucinations 
and then into insanity.

Get plenty of sleep, then. Better 
an hour loo much than hall an hour 
too little. Don't carry to bed a 
day ’s business, the supper of a gour
mand, the whirl of a ballroom, or the 
cares that should be passed over to 
God’s merciful keeping. Free mind 
and body from these, lie down and 
rest in quietude, and so awake re
freshed next morning for tho duties 
of the day.

Encouraging Words

In replying to an address from 
the Brav National League, His 
Grave the Most Rev. Dr. Cooke, 
Archbishop of Cashel and Emly, 
said amongst other thing* : “ l must 
say, so far its 1 am individually con
cerned, that if I have done anything 
to servo this country, or if 1 have 
said anything to encourage it, or if 
I have suffered anything in its cause 
that I have boon repaid a hundred
fold by tho kindly manifestation of 
feelings such aa } ours, which 1 have 
experienced from our people on over- 
side. I have only further to aa' 
gentlemen, that I believe it to i 
tho boundon duty of every oecli 
tie in thia country to ataud by and 
suatain her people in all their legiti
mate efforts for tho amelioration of 
their social condition, as well aa for 
tho recovery of their nationi * V . 
and that I for one shall always up
hold her national banner, and be
friend anyone who constitutionally 
strives to bear it on to victory.

itary
tdo in u carriage. Teach 

them to reject with disdain all ap
pearances,and to use only ‘Yea’ or 
‘ No’ in good earnest.

Qeneral Newt-
The death of Frank Chaofrau, 

the actor, was caused by his use of 
hair-dye causing paralysis.

A Now York girl was frozen to 
death iu the Colorado mountains a 
few days ago. She was caught in 
a snow storm.

It is estimated that if all the 
poverty in the United States was 
equally divided it would give $814. 
00 to each inau, woman and child in 
the country. A family of six 
would receive $4,784.

The British Empire’s area is 8,500, 
000 square miles, but there is indi
rect domination over enough more 
to make tho total 10,000,000—one- 
tilth of the laud surface of tho 
Globe. Of the total population only 
one-seventh are Christians.

Mr. Gladstone has, of course, long 
jo lowered all legitimate records 

achieved in the field of exuberant 
verbosity. Few are aware, however 
of the fearful and wonderful rate at 
which ho continues to add to tho 
pages of Hansard. It is nearly 
twelve months since an enthusiastic 
statistician, who is also a devoted 
Gladstonito, spent six hours each 
day during over fifty days in tho 
library of the House of Commons 
and sixty-five days in ovorhaulii 
the newspaper files in the ~ 
Museum in tho task of tracing the 
Prime Minister back to the first re
corded syllable of his political voice. 
This victim of hero worship found 
that Mr. Gladstone had talked up to 
July, 1883, fourteen miles and a half 
of print ; he ha* added 700 yards in 
the interval. He can hardly hope 
to put a girdle round tho earth, but 
he has far excelled all other wind
mills of his ago in articulation.

How little tho Piedmontese King 
has done for United Italy is pointed 
out bj 
O’Roui 
attouti 
of Nap 
under 
•The 
filled 
Humb

rhauling
British

a maul 
but th 
the oc

The large ship in J. McDonald’s 
yard. Bath. Me is noai 
planked up, and will be Ike lergoet 
•hip ever built in Melee. Her 
foremost is 90 feet long,
80 feet, aad minenmaat 81 
The length of the mainmuet from 
deck to truck will be 171 foot. It 
has taken 120 tune of celt to fill in 
the frame, end 130 tons iron will

reign
aocoui
partie
promt
galant
king.
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evening the yield of milk on

z^zs&zrizs,'5#BSE5BIBKnight, City. tod, Otoe. I been »
, lime of eelring. I 

: in donto whether
Let «I Ter* | fed.

T. H. Heel -
I presided, end papt 
Hon. D. Ferguson,

•* Pm.

tWI» Tee* end Q. T. Owen. Tinhyr
Mener, Oit, peblieh Mr. Forgoson' le the farm «I

ml» at better qealltjr■Petrie* Daffy. 8. MeOel-

byi^cx Heu T. H. Herll •Urtn,
chair ee the clock fcrroti.i smell niece of good 

nee keif te retches.
wool, homo made, Mn 
IhtHnr; led, lire

fata Plea se, age and rate,alter the
West Hirer.ferry. Huyehy 

m. West Hirer; 3
ye. B. J log bed received. the Chair*► yerds plein Flannel, M

it, Middleton ; fed.Mim.3rd, P. L. Heensrd able rebm le maintaining the How of
3rd. P U . Beeree might be desired. Inside milk end in keeping the yonng nettle In•IWet Pet Pig, eedrr I* months wintering. Meat to 

e Und treatment.
good condition forell Wool, Mm.Beet »Pet- MeN. leb-t. Artber P. Hogra. City; ied. MiebU 

Walsh. City.
I herd Ayrshire Bell, Be* Pet Pig. eedrr 7 months old, 
. B Cruehy end Ales. George Cne-kett. Little Turk ; ted Jea 
i ted. Ale». Robert U. Hughes. Oeeshsed.

J edges—(ici M. Price. Pétrir*
ibred Ayrshire bell l>ely, Thomas Vwy.

f’Ltss v—roctvnv.
Beet 3 Dorkings. -air end t fe

male». while or colored. Jea Irowis. 
_ _ ________ Charlottetown Com—oe ; ind. George

*■$?■ '^XSLo. g—le and two I,

Lewie Heaeerd, City; *e.l.

who gree— hie cow with atire. Ale». Hirer.
kick or A blow with a stick Is only aBeat S3 yardsthe W. of the Exhibition. They shook!

not be ho—near, but strive to The quantity end quellty of til* milkHirer; ted,
make It * lb institution, are both strongly «footedhe It a living 

Influence end meet of the cow,pair Blankets, all wool, 
Mcl-eea, Weet hirer ; fed,all at them the Province to He had time. When the cowOalf, solved In bean brought open agriculturist—in 

bad followed
fondled by the milker she willJobe*

come to the milk pen withCow, in practice of the law—but he bed always lier Ml treasure of
leanings towards agricultural to heri—lf then alien she Isstrong leanings toward 

pursuits, end during hli 
Government Home, had

treated with violence or even indilf-
loeeehed cxperii 
iry terming. II

Mlk* cows should not bo
slightly iu dairy He wee. .lei van from one held to ancle lies. P U. eryrv, George tbereforo, not nltngrther e theorist, batwlefot

practical experience, 
the Dairy mee's A mod

Daniel
i braced other agricultural branche*

than dairy forming, nod, therefore, nil
our farmer* had an internat In IL It

fow years that It would become * very 
Goliath in |nver and In strength. Our 
Island depended principally u|ion agri
culture—we lied nominee end minerals

iher of he he* won, but
followed Oak's

bad lime

st—oepbera of the dairy was perfectly purs,

itfbet these nswilllnwe see so 
obtained U—e lb* bad odor le

mlolehed by openhemeaefl IP St*— - - - — ■

natural condition. the «lor vf the butler 
will be found to be Invariably rood from 
the deep netting or submerged system. 
The rising of cream will best take plans 
when the milk l* exposed to a rapidly fall
ing temperature. Hence the milk should 
be set when quite warm and cooled as soon 
as |»s*lble to a temperature of from « to 
80 degrees. Cream should be allowed to 
ripen before churning In shallow *vttlngs 
the ripening may take place before the 
skimming, bultersara.ralsed by the submer
ged system should remain for twelve hours 
St » temperature of Si degrees fab., and

saved labor and yielded a better < 
This institution was intended 
vance the interests of s toe krais

H appeared
ripening the cream, than by churning U

submerged 
of squid rld squad ripen
■üiüla tanlutely ITcsh

will be nearlyripened cream, 
buttermilk li

dairy, temperatm 
iportance to cleat

out a thermometer It Is utterly li
enwmls loocold It swells, and the but Ur

brought by long working wl 
i grain and flavor. If the

too foil, Is Utfwed

irom — tu et lit* fan , ncroroing to me 
season In the early part of the summer 
when the weather Is warm, and the eowe 
recently calved, » or SO degrees will be 
found a good temperature. Towards 
autumn the Umperature of the churn may 
he rained to «deg., and In the winter toil 
deg. If temperature is properly observed, 
a good churn will brine butter In from «6 
to*) minutes. The claim often set up by 
vendors, that their churns will make butter 
In flvo to ten minutes would be too ridicul
ous for notice If many ware n jt Imposed 
upon by iu Any ekurn will bring butter 
lu a fow minutes If the cream Is sends vary

city; 3rd, B. E. Wright, Royalty.
Beet Ram Lamb, B. E, Wrij 

Royalty; 2nd. H. Longwortb, G1 
wood ; 3rd, B. E. Wright, Royalty.

P - -* ... .k MAAMJ
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Beet pair Ewes (having each reared a 
lamb this season), H. Lt “ 
Glen wood ; 2nd. do; 3rd, F 
sard, Belview Farm.

Beat pair Ewes, yearlini 
Longwortb, Glenwood; 2n .
Wright, Royalty ; 3rd, H. Longwortb, 
Glenwood.
.Beat pair Ewe Lambs, do, B. E. 

Wright, Royally; 2nd, F. L. Hassard, 
Bel I view Farm ; 3rd, do.

Beet Cotewold Bam, any age, Hon. 
Stewart Borne, Freetown ; 2nd. John 
Smith, Pownal; 3rd, 0. Monn, Winsloe 
Bond/

Long Wool Grade*.
Beat pair Ewes, any age or breed, 

long wooled, not Leioeeter, having both 
reared » Lamb this season, Albert 
Boeweil. Lot 48 ; 2nd. Daniel Me 
Keusie. Royalty ; 3rd, George Tweedy.

do, H. Incorporated 
n. Is seldom

would strongly ac 
fore the mat bod 
describe afolr tr

all dalry-i

D. Per< 1*1 Paper.
For some years a

said about or small peas, stop 
hacksIfal of eud ibutler. Many

who have tlienewsp WABBIIto this article have bean to believe -oTthe buttermilk bueketefull of cold
moo with even the---------------------------------------of ordin
ary make, and that it ie obtained by 
•unie ptua— entirely diflbrenl from the 
melbede In reoeral un by even the 
beet dairy men. Tl- troth la, gilt-edged 
batter meene the product of the beet, 
mast generously fad, end kindly treated

rYST.-uT1

XSSSt'i,Beats Doable Zinnia*, Mr* A. Lord, 
Brighton; 2nd, Miae Katie McLean, 8L 
Peter’s Hoed.

Beet 11 Panel—, E. Beyfleld, Royalty; 
2nd, Wm. Brown, City.

Beet Hand Bonqnet of Flow—*, Thoe. 
Ridgeway, City; fed, Mr*. George

[seriate*, ewe— 
art Te—ber—B.
U* Previa— of

—ran—*i*d*i
SÜTSjSÎ will not ksep long. tetkUeHjr.ee the -B lent., -e—ne en# la. fa ^ fl i r-.i___ a__Ie —tUeg eadend the beet eppltenc— liar* been need 

In iu manufacture. The «rat point to 
be considered Is the breeding of the 
cow. There le n greet difference In the 
quality end quantity of the milk yield 
of the different biweoe. Aero— ofbhort 
horn with fall bred Ayrshire or Jemey, 
or good grid— of tin— breeds, wil 
give e good dairy new, and one that 
may he fattened with advenu*® 
should ehe fail at any time to prove 
profitable for the purpo— of the dairy. 
In raising heifer calree,intended for ti* 
dairy, food should be gtven generooely,

g^seaëSïInd. t. G.
Boeweil,

Let A3. Bouquet Flowers, Mi 
North River; 2nd, œ-Be— pair Bww Lamb*, any breed.wit* her Fbel, Benj Lssrst.wooled. not Lrieeetare. A. Boe-

Lot W, fed. Jaa. Clerk*. Norik of Everlkatlng Flower», It with boiling He*Wiltshire; led, D. MoKenaie, Royalty. SE«BIMÛ«siagain for tw 
oui with hoi.Beet 3 varietiesol__j -, w-i:__Wfud n—J—PSflf e Vw JBWI-He FT We UTIHNIi Thoe. Ridgeway, City ; Mrs. John ;3skb?“»«** Bwee, any age. grey — black Williams,Glenwood; 2ad, p—nnlome.right. Royalty.

| Bwee, grey or ; ind, Mi- ikl be given generooely, 
concentrated a quality.but not of tooAgo— Longwortb, 

le— 8 variait—faced, H. Longwortb, Git-weed; 2nd. Where oil cake, milk, or even grain,
Retirer, Brook 1er Wet 
Wm. Benny, Break ley

Agn— Longwortb, Gin 
ti 3 vaiieflee Owens,

freely to young 
ie contracted an

calves, the Sto-
G. a Has- and the animal U

orbleek fared.
Foliage Plants, not 

lee, not to include
Point Bond

It- than • varieties, not —her .balkyNorth Wiltshire

ASEESSfflSPoelr— when tin two end
throe yeere If the «rot «V ti

as*»2nd, Thoe. Ridgeway, City. drohtiSl?1,Judges—Mist Mrs. Edwini bushel Melatyree, Henry Alexandria; fed Wm*Mo<Jretb, — • milker. The dairy cow
ehonld be fod liberally all the yearB. Wright,
the profit Before eelrh* t 
ehonld be of e ie* forming 
after calving, Ibod^riehjn f*|a

Tomlin, City | Ind, T—dy, «1»

result, we In

law ied

ïf ** S'

flflKl

«w-wu»

lia—re—*

v ft
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HERALD,

We were especially prend of this 
exhibit, for it wee — placed ee to 
errt— the eye at the pn—er-by, and 
mat enly —inngtn, bet meey at —ir 
own people, were aeewnre that such 
beeetifal cloth eoeld he made oe ti* 
Meed. Onr people shook] patronise 
their hea— iedaetrwe to e very much 
greeter extent than they do et pro 
eeeL The root* end vegetebl— were 
very lee—the memmotii tquaeh, 
grown by Mr. Berks, of Sooth port,

The
Island ie very large; and yearly in 
creating, anti it would pay to plant 
orchard*. The butler and cbeoeo 
were a greet improvement on pro- 
vim— exhibition», and it i« anti»- 
factory to note the fact that the 
entré— in this clean were more nu
méro— than ever before, the quality 
•leo appeared excellent. A very 
creditable exhibition of galvanized 
iron Bwteninga, etc., wee made by 
M—era. Footer, and we hope that 
home manufacture may in future be 
petronieed for thie article. Beer A 
Bon e exhibit of eoeps deserve* more 
then e peesing notice. Not only do 
they malt» e good article, but they 
shew to what excellence our Island 
manufacturai can attain.

Bet the chief —traction to visitors 
wee the honwe and cattle, ami the 
display of throe animal» was very 
flne. “ Barrister " we* on hund, with 
a numerous piogony. There is no 
doubt ktietsplendid animal. This

Heart," who has not yet 
to maire hie mark. The Percheron 
etallion owned by Alexander Smith 
A Son took third pria*. The show
of eerriage bore— wee much ad
mired, especially the parade of 
“B^yalHeny" sod hieoolts, which 
took ten oat of twelve prise» com
peted for; to the two clan— of 
itoro

ax:

Pvrcy McDonald. City.
Bret 3 Cochine, foil* and two ie 

nalce, white or colored, Wallace Wbeat- 
Iry. Royalty

Bret 3 Hadihurge. male and two 
females, silver pen colored, Msry B »ys- 
ner. Royalty ; 2nd, Albert Boawvll. 
L.4 49

Beet 3 Hamburg», md. snd tw.. 
femal-s. silver spangled. H. L»ng- 
wortb. Olt-nwotrol.

Best 3 Legborn*. male snd 2 fvm ties, 
white, F. G. Boryer, Georgetown 
ILiyally.

Brel 8 Itcgborns. male and 2 females. 
SAorfAor, Crude-. kr. .n. !,.i. Hsward. Cdy ; 2nd. Wo.

i Rattrey. Bnu kh-y Point R«iad.
Best grade Shorthorn Cow, iu milk, i Be-t 3 Poland», m ile and 2 femnlv». 

any age. Lewie Jeekim». Vi>t.»n ; 2nd. Ge.». H Peake. Cily; 2nd. Mr». Ja» 
John Dewar, I->t 48 ; 3rd, John Dewar, | Stewart. St. Peter*» Road. 
l**t 48. Beet .8 Ply month Rockn. male and 2

Best grade SI: rthorn Heifer, valved fvmalc*. All«crt B swell. Iz»t 49; 2nd, 
in l»tt. in calf or milk. John Dewar, Albert B.aw. ll. Lot 49.

bred Ayrshire Heifer, 
oelved in 1883, H. Lung worth, GU»- 
wood.

Bret Ajrekire Heifer Calf, calved in 
18P4. W. L Rudd. Brack h-y Point 
Road.

Best Jersey Bull, unr age, Thomas 
A. Mcloren, City; 2nd, Harry Jenkins, 

g là* beam si 180 It*. Wc Upton.
_w —a ... nMa— ;»*••- *h«iw a Ilrel Jersey Cow, in milk, Hon. T.

B5a«v“ - « ■-—*
nderofanu why H» culture is 
K* neglected by our people, 
onenmption of applw on the 

‘ "* end ye

they took «rot, second and 
to both. Snob • record for 

erne ie extraordinary. “ Her- 
>" —id hie colt» also excited 

The show of cattle 
we» an improvement 
yenre—nil onr noted 

were reproeenteJ. The 
of oarriages was really 

although few in nuin- 
ber, ana many were the oxcla 
mations of earpri— which we 
heard that such fine work could be 
done on the Island. We have not 
—mec for n detailed description of 
the —vend flue animals exhibited; 
—A— it to any that they moat here 
be— good to j—tifÿ the remarks of 
—any person» from the mainland, 
who declared it to be the beet they 
had ever vieited in the Maritime 
Province». We are indebted to A. 
McNeill, Beq., the eflksicnt Secretary, 
for the following corrected Prixe
Lht:—

CLASS L—HOXSXS.
Be- Carriage Bullion over 16 head, tiro iaehee, HeU McLeod, city ; 2ed J 

A. McMillan. Brock lev Point Road; 
ltd, John T. Bodd; Milton.

Be— BulHoa to breed Here— for 
trotting or rood purposes, not over 
lS handa 8 inch-. Henry Lane. Lot 
», led. John Boyoe. Lot 4»; Sid, 
George A. Dook—doff. North Hirer

Be— Batin Carriage Colt, and— 
F—re, Joseph Pro wee, Breokley Point 
Meed; 2nd, Jokn L. Poole. Lower Mon 
tee— 3rd, John Henry, Royalty.

Be— Entire Oerriege Colt, under 2 
rente. Richard Carver. Pownal ; 2nd. 

MePbee, North River; 3rd, 
» H. Docks—doff. North River.

Ik Carriage Mare, with tor Fuel, 
zseey. Doehaedoff, North River; ied. 
Chart- H. Dock—doff. North River;
-------  " ~ t Hirer.

eder 3 jeers,
■ Point Road 

Snd, W- Bill Of! Traverse; 3rd. 
W—.Battery. BmeUey Mat Hoed.

Be- Game** Filly, and- 8 yen 
Lewi Wright, aity; Sad. Leech 
MeMiltin■ Wert Core Heed; 3rd, 
Pro—fo Dogerty. Royalty.

Be—OanWqreFoel; Benj Doekeed..», 
North Hirer; led, Joseph Prow-, 
Br—hier Point Bond; 3rd. Chert— H. 
Doek—doff. North Hirer.

Be— Cert Stall ion. Dr. Dodd,

K.Sar.’SXSs"”
Brel Entire Oert Go It* under 

wn, John Bell, Drfleble; End, John 
Momeey. Ohins Point; 3rd.Mre John 

nnkley Point Bond.
I Cart Gott, ondwr 2 ywr»,
. North Hirer; End, John

Lot 48; 2n«l, Geo. Twe«*dy. R .yitltjr; 
3rd Francis Dogerty, Royalty.

Bret Grade Shorthorn Heifzr. calved 
in 1883, Juba Dewar, Lot 48 ; 2nd, 
Benj. E. Wright, Royalty ; 3rd, Seaside 
Hotel, Rustic»*.

Best grade Shorthorn (_\>w, with her 
calf, John Dewar. Lot -48 ; 2nd, Lewi* 
Jenkins,ITpton; 3rd. John W. Stewart, 
Southport.

Bret grade Shorthorn Heifer Calf, 
calved in 1884, John Dewar. Lot 48 
2nd. Geo. Mason, Lot 48.

At/rtkirr or Jerwy Guide*.
Bret grade Cow, in milk, any age. 

W. Curtis, Royalty; 2nd, H. Long- 
worth, Glsnwood ; 3rd Hon. D. Fergu
son, East River.

Best grade Heifer, calved in 1882, 
Goo. Eiiecry, Highfield ; 2nd, Frank 
Gate», Koyaly.

Beet grade Heifer, calved in 1883, 
John Holiyan, Royalty; 2nd, George 
Eesery, Highfield ; 3rd, Hon. J. Long- 
worth. City,

Beet grade Heifer Calf, calved in 
1884. A. Gill. Utile York ; 2nd, Hon. 
D. Ferguaon, East River; 3rd, Wm. 
Heard, City.

Steer*.
Best Steer, any age, Blake Bros.. 

City ; 2nd, Blake Broe., City ; 3rd, Blake 
Broe., City.

Beet Steer, under 3 years, John 
Dewar, Lot 48 ; 2nd, John Dewar, Lot
48 ; 3rd, Blake Broe., City.

Bret Steer, under 2 years, John 
Dewar, Lot 48 ; 2nd, John Dewar, Lot 
48.

Thoroughbred Jersey, calved in 1883, 
owned by Hon. J. Long worth, highly 
recommended for a prize.

Judges—Frank Bovyer, Joe. Tweedy, 
Alex. Anderson, Wm. Miller.

CLASS III — SHEEP.

Leicester*.
Bret Ram, any age, Joseph Tweedy, 

Gallaa Point; 2nd, Henry Lune, Lot 
49; 3rd, A. M. McRae. Pownal

Beet Ram, yearling. Albert Boeweil, 
Lot 49 ; 2nd. John Holman, Royalty ; 
3rd. Albert Boeweil, Lot 49.

Bret Ram Lamb, Albert Boswell, Lot
49 ; 2nd, Henry Longwortb, Glenwood 
3rd. Henry Lane; 49.

Beet pair Bwee, any age, having 
reared a Lamb this seas-jn, Henry 
Longwortb, Glenwood ; 2nd, F. G. Bov 
yer, Georgetown ".Royalty ; 3rd, Henry 
Lane, Lot 49.

Beet pair Ewee, yearlings, Henry 
Lane, Lot 49; 2nd, Albert Boeweil, 
Lot 49; 3rd, B. E. Wright, Royalty.

Best pair Ewe Lambs, Henry Lane, 
Lot 49 ; 8nd, Albert Lane, Lot 49 ; 3rd, 
B. E. Wright, Royalty.

Short Wool.
Beet Ram, an7 age, Shropshire, 

Southdown, or Oxforddown. gray or 
black face, H. Longwortb, Glenwood; 
2nd, F. G. Bovver, Georgetown Royalty; 
3rd, J. 8. McLeod, Dunetaifnagc.

», yearling, do, do, D. Mc- 
Royalty; 2nd, E. R. Brow,

Beet 3 Bis* k Spanish, male and 2 
females. J. K. Doieey, City ; 2nd. F. 
I.. Haizartl, Bell view Farm.

Bret 3 Game,vt88le and 2 female*. 
G. H. Peake. City; 2nd. Lem Worth, 
City.

Best 3 Bantam*, mule and 2 females. 
Alex. McKinnon. Royalty; 2nd, B. 
Metjuillen. Victoria Park.

Bret 3 Bird», male and 2 female*, 
any breed, being one year or more aid, 
Arthur Wheatley, Royalty ; 2nd. Albert 
Boswell. Lot 4V.

Beet pair Bronze Turkeys, hatched 
in 1884, Albert Boeweil, Lot 49 ; 2nd, 
Albert Boswell, Lot 49

Best pair White Turkey», batched iu 
1884. Maude DeeBrisay, City.

Bret pair Turkey», any other hired, 
hatched in 1884, John Bell, Royalty ; 
tnd. Albert Boeweil. Lot 49.

Bret pair Turkeys, any breed, oyer 
one year old. A. Boswell, Lot 49; 2nd, 
John Bell. Royalty.

Bret pair Geese, common, batched 
in 1884, Wm. Carey, Royalty ; 2nd. 
Maud Boysner, North River.

Bret pair Geese, Chinese, common, 
hatched in 1884. Albert Boeweil, Loi 
49 ; 2nd, Albert Boswell, Lot 49.

Best pair Ducks, Pekin, common, 
hatch- d m 1884, F. Andrews, Royalty ; 
2nd, F. Andrews, Royalty.

Judges—John Cameron, Albert 
Cross well, Wm. Koughan, G. H. Has- 
zard.

CLASS VI.—CHEESE.

Best 3 Factory Cheese, not under 50 
lbs each. Riverside Creamery Co , 
2nd, Dnnk River Factory ; 3rd, G. E. 
Fall, York Factory.

Beet 3 Cheese, not lees than 25 lbs 
each, farmer's make, Robert Jones, 
Lot 48; 2nd, Fred Abbot, Union Boad; 
3rd, Mrs. James Howard, West River.

CLASS VII.-—BUTTER.

Brel 5 lbs Freeh Butter, in prints or 
rolls, Mrs. P. M. Burke, Millview; 2nd. 
Mrs. D. H. Scott, North River; 3rd 
Mrs. David Beers, North River.

Best 2 packages Butter, for Exporta
tion, Factory or any dairy make, not 
1res than 32 lbs each, Hon. D. Fergu
son, East River; 2nd, Millview Cream
ery Co ; 3rd, Isaac Crosby, St. Peter’s 
Road.

Bret tab or crock Butter, not 1res 
than 28 lba nett, Farmer’s make, Hon. 
D. Ferguson, East River; 2nd, Mire 
Alice Morrow, Highfield; 3rd, Mrs. J. 
Stewart, St. Peter’s Road.

CLASS Till.—OBAIW.

Bret two bushels White Wheat, 63| 
lbs, Bon j. Cole, Bedeqne; 2nd, 62 lbs, 
Wm. Pinny, Lot 48.

Beet 2 bushels two-rowed barley, 59 
lbs, Fred Bullman, Wheatley Kivei 
2ud, 57 lbs, Jacob Smith, Green Bay, 
Lot 23; 3rd, 6t$è lbs, Hubert Mills, St. 
Eleanor's.

Beet 2 bushels White Oats, 51 lbs, 
Thomas Bullman, Rustico; 2nd, 60 
lba, John Dewar, Lot 48; 3rd, 49) lbs, 
Jacob Sini/b, Green Bay. Lot 23.

Best 2 bushels Black Oats, 45) lbs. 
Thomas Bullman, Ruetioo; 2nd, 45) 
Ibc, Fred Bullman, Wheatley Rives ; 
3rd, 44) lbs, Wm. Pippy, Lot 49.

Bret two bushels Norway Gate, 42) 
lba, Stephen McCall am. Brack ley Point 
Road, 2nd, 42 lbs, Wallace B. McKen 
tie. Lot 48: 3rd, 38) lbs, Albert Moore, 
West River.

Beet bcshel Pres, John Dewar, Lot 
49.

Judges—Irene Thompson, Francis 
Andrews, Jaa. R. Elliott.
Special Pria* by F. T. Newbery, E*tj.

Bret Fodder Corn, T. D. Crosby, 
West River.

Judges—D. Ferguson, T. H. Havi- 
land.
CLAW IX —HEEDS, THE GROWTH OF

THE PRESENT TEAR.

Bret bosbel Timothy Seed. Patrick 
Duffy, Lot 48.

Bret 20 lbs Red Clover Bred, John 
D»wsr, Lot 48.

Bret half bushel Flax Seed, Patrick 
Daffy, Lot 48.

Judges—Isaac Thompson, Francis 
Andrew», Jas. R. Elliott.
CLAW

Special Pn*e* presented by Jfoidon JBceCa
Bret Single Seat Boggy, covered, 823, 

Carroll AMcAleer, City.
Best Doable Bent Driving Waggon, 

825. Carroll A MoAleer. Oily.
Judge»—John MePbail, John Scott, 

Dr. Dodd and Wm. BWnw.
CLASS XI.—BOOTS A HD TBOHTAHLHS.
Best 1 bosbel Early Row Potatoes, 

aBd- ^MeDo-

Be- I baatol Barbee* Seedling. W. 
f. Peweon, Royalty; led. Bob* Me- 
Mi Bee. Goto Heed.

Be- é b—toi Prolilee, Joe-* 
ear, Royalty; led Geo. Te—ay, Hoy

I Goodrich, Mro. Lewifo

imiuj oe neuron.

■fcft 22* do. while or yellow (do), 

Wm. Brown, Cily ; 2nd, Chaa. Palmer,
<*Kw 1 drew Table Beets (1 

Frank Knÿhl City;
» Table Brets (Boned or 

Tereip). Mr». H. Palmer, City ; 2nd. 
Air*. McKinnon, Royalty.

Bret 1 duren Bower Ureta, A. Dewar, 
Lot 48; 2nd, Gon.ll. King, Oil/.

Bret 1 dotas Parsnips, for table nee. 
Edward BnySeld. Cut, 2nd. Edward 
Welsh, Government Howes.

Bret doxmf* Denver», or any half- 
long variety of Carrot, for table are, 
Isaac Knight. City; ‘ “ ‘
Knight. City.

Bret doren Short horn Carrots 
: table* ere), stump rooted, lease Knight* 
City ; 2nd. Geo. H. Moore. Pownal.

lire! 3 Cauliflower». James Burke, 
Southport ; iud. Edward Bayfield, Oily.

Brel l «t. zen mrs Indian Corn (yel
low), Geo. H. Moore, Pownal; 2nd. 
Jae. Bnrkt. Southport.

Itret Pumpkin, Joe. Bnrke, South 
port.

1 Squash 1 Mammoth or Chilly), 
Richard Burke, Royalty; 2nd, Edward 
Bayfield, City.

2 do (B>eton Marrow 1, James Burke, 
Souttip.*rt.

2 do (Hubbard), Jos. Dewar, Lot 48 
2nd. A. Dewar, Lot 48.

2 Englith Vegetable Marrow, James 
Burke, Southport.

Bret 3 Winningstadt Cabbage, Jas. 
Burke, Southport.

Bret 3 Drumhead Cabbage, Ji 
Burke. Southport ; 2ud. Alex. McKin
non. Royalty.

Bret 3 Red Cabbage, James Bnrke, 
Southport; 2nd, R. Burke, Royalty.

Beet 3 Savoy Cabbage, Richard 
Burke, Royalty ; 2nd, Jam re Burke, 
Southport.

Brace Cucumbers, Jeffrey Bayfield, 
City; 2nd, Cass Rowe, City.

Brace Citron Watermelons, Richard 
Burke, Royalty.

1 dox. Tomatoes, l*»r smoothness, 
perfection of shape and size, D. Ster
ling, City; 2nd, Edward Bayfield, 
Royalty.

Doz. Tomatoes (largest of any kind), 
H. B. Sterling, City ; 2nd, Chas. Rowe, 
City.

Half-dosen Roots Celery, Jaa. Burke, 
Southport ; 2nd, Chaa- Rowe, City.

Group Vegetable, Jaa. Burke, South- 
port; 2nd, Richard tiurke. Royalty.

Judges—James Lewis, J. J. Gay, 
John Colwili.

CLASS XII.—FRUIT.
Bret basket C.*oking Apples, not less 

than 12, Benj. E. Wright, Royalty; 
2nd, ./as. Lewis, Common.

Best basket Elating Apples, not less 
than 12, Benj. E. Wright, Royalty ; 
2nd, B *nj. E. Wright, Royalty.

Best basket Winter-keeping Apples 
not less than 12, Mrs. Geo. Davies* 
City ; 2nd, Mies F. Rankin, City.

Best sample Crab Apples, not 1res 
than 1 quart, Mias DreltrLay, Spring 
Park; 2nd, Mrs. John McMillan, 
Brnckley Point Road.

Best sample Siberian Crab Apples, 
not less than 1 quart, Thos. Line, 
Dunstaffnage; 2nd, Geo. Burnett, 8t. 
Peter’s Road.

Beet sample Green Gages, Matthew 
Allen, City; 2nd, Mrs. Wares, City.

Bret sample Purple Plums, Robert 
Beer, City ;|2nd, J. R. Moore. Pownal.

Bret sample Dameons, Miss Gertie 
Mason, City ; 2nd, Penny Hyde, West 
River.

Bret dozen Pears, Wm. Cairns, St. 
Peter’s Road ; 2nd. Robert Beer, City,

Bret bunch White Grapes, Win. 
Heard, Royalty.

Bret bunch black Grapes, W. Heard, 
Royalty; 2nd, Abraham Gill, Little

Best half busliel Cranberries, James 
McCuaid, Mount Stewart; 2nd, Mrs. 
John Homo, Rustico.

Judges—W. Kennedy, A. Smallwood, 
Thos. McKinlay.

C1.AS» XIU.—FLORICULTURE.
Cut Flowers or in Pot*.

Best collodion of A store, not lees than 
4 colore, Mis* Katie A. Murchison, 
North River; 2nd, Mrs. D. C. McKin
lay, North River.

Beet collection of Phlox Drutnmondi, 
not lew than 4 color», I). Stirling, City ; 
2nd, Mis. Katie Mcl»ean, St iw*
Tfoad

Bret collection Stocks, not lew than 4 
colors, Mise F. Rankin, Oty ; 2nd, Mrs. 
B. Davies, Oty.

Beet collection Salphigloesis, not lose 
than 4 colors, Miw Agnes Longwortb,

&st collection Dianthus, not 1res than 
4 colons. K. Bayfield, Royalty; 2nd, 
Mrs. It. Burke, Royalty.

Bret collection of Roses, not lew than 
3 colors, Miw McRae, Ppwnal; 2nd, 
Mrs. B. Davies, City.

Beet collection Carnations, not lew 
than 3 color», G. H. Ila»xard, City ; 2nd, 
J. ti. Ecketadt, City-

Beet collection Verbena», not lew 
than 3 colore, Mrs. I). C. McKinlay, 
North.River; 2nd, Miw Louise Hales,

Beit 3 Dahlias, imelL F. Beyfleld, 
Royalty ; 2nd, W. W. Wellner, aty.

lleet 3 Dahlias, lanes, Un. F. Bey
fleld, Royalty ; 2nd, tin Brown, City.

B—t 3 Gladiolus, Wm. Brown, City ; 
2nd, Mre. Daniel Devise, City.

Beat 3 Ultra, Mira Lonira Helen, 
City ; 2nd, G. H. Humid, aty.

Beet 4 verietira Single I’etaniu, Mre. 
B. Devi*, City ; 2nd, Ml— Agn* Long- 
worth, City.

Beet 3 verietira Doable Petunias, 
Thome» Ridgeway, City ; 2nd, E. Bey- 
field, Royalty.

Beet 3 Pelargoniums, Mis» P. E. Long-

wm*
0CTCWEDNESDAY, 1884.

st pair _____ _________ ____
Mr». Celeb Taylor, Ft—town ; 2nd, Mre. 
Cyme Crosby, Booehaw.

llefo Hearth Reg, all rag», Mi* U- 
5?«^dtir; 2nd, Mre.
We- Rive.

Bret Bo si new Soit, _ 
wear, William Small, city 
Gordon, city.

Bret Overcoat, Factory Cloth, Cbarlw 
PRttoo, City.

Beet 3 pair Utm t Woolen flock» 
^Island Woolj. Mrs. Donald Scott, North

48.
Bret 2 pairs Women's Woolen Stock

ings (Island Wool), Mary E. Crosby, 
Milton ; 2nd, Mis» Susan Mi ~
48.

Bret 3 pair* Men's Woolen Mitts, fIs
land Wool), Mr*. Donald Scott, North 
Itixer: 2nd, Mr*. I). Kennedy, Lot 48.

Bret-pair Men» Woolen Overalls, (Is
land Wool), Mis* Martha Kennedy, Lot 
48 ; 2nd, Mrs. William Mackonzio, lot

Bret collection of Knit Work (Is
land Wool), Mrs. George flcantlolmry, 
ci tv ; 2nd, Miss J. A. Wright, Middleton.

Bret six New Linen Towels, homo 
made, Mrs. Hector McLean, West River ; 
2nd, Mr*. George Burnett, 8t Rotor's 
Road.

Bret new l inen Table Cloth. Mrs. 
James McKenzie, Uigg; 2nd, Mre. Hec
tor McLean, West River.

Bret pair now Linen Sheet*, Mre. 
William Webster, Ton Mile Horn*, RL 
liter's Road ; 2nd, Mre. Hector Mc- 
Ioan, West River.

Bret 2 now Linen Grain flack*, Mre. 
II. Mr Iren, West River; 2nd, Mr*. 
John Morrison, Flat Rix-er.

Bret 2 paire Women's Woolen Stock
ing*, (imported wool or yarn), Mire 
Sharpley, Oty ; 2nd, Miss Maggie 
Kennedy, Lot 48. -

Bret 3 |«ir Men’s Woolen Mitt», (Im
ported wool or yarn), Mrs. Geo. Burnett, 
SL Veter’* Road; 2nd, Mr*. D. Kennedy, 
Lot 48.

Bret collec tion of Knit Work, (import
ed wool or yarn), Mise Alice Neleon, 
North River; 2nd, Mi** Sarah McPher
son, Murray Harbor Road.

Judges—James McLeod, city, Hugh 
Mclood, Kensington, Mre. B. Hrertz, 
Mis* M. Coles, Miss A. J. lx>ngworth, 
Mrs. R. Young, Mrs. B. Davies.

CLASS XV.—FISH.

Beet case 1 dozen Canned Lobsters, 
James Stewart, Pinettc; 2nd, Cameron 
Bro»., Richard*» Point.

Best case 1 dozen Canned Mackerel, 
Robblee Si Clarke, Snmmerside.

Judges—John Hughes, D. McCor
mack, 8. McRae, John Coomb», George 
Wright.

,

Bret Oil Painting, Mi* Am*a , 
city ; 2nd, Miss Annie Alley, city,

fieri Water Color Painting, Mi* Alice 
Turner,city; 2nd, Miss Fannie WrighL

Bret Crayon Drawing, Mise Mamie 
Harris, City ; 2nd, Jfisa Katie McLean, 
St. Peter’* koad.

Judge»—G. W. Millner, Russell G. 
Freeland, Thomas McKinlay.

CLASS XVII.—MISCELLANEOUS.

Best box Honey, in the comb, 4 lb»., 
Wm. Mntch, Hopei on.

Beet Batter Tub, hardwood, Henry 
Coomb», City.

Bret Pork Barrel, Hardwood, M. 
Kennedy, City.

Beet Mackerel Barrel, John Jack eon.
City.

Bret collection Indian Baskets, Alex. 
Thomas, Rocky Point

Beet bushel and half bushel Basket, 
Indian Manufacture, Joseph Lewis, 
Southport; 2nd, Alex. Thomas, Rooky 
Point.

Bret half thousand Shingles, sawn, 
Otto Curtis. Milton.

Judges-Wm. Hayden, J. 8. McLeod. 
Special Prize* presented by Robert

Smallwood, Esq., Shinyle Machine 
Manufacturer.

Bret Sawn quarter thousand bundle 
of Shingles, cut from any of the com
mon vanetire of wood need for ehinglre 
by Shingle Machine» of his own manu
facture, Cyrus Crosby, Bonshaw; 2ud, 
Jas. Jamieson, Bonavcntnrc County, 
Province Quebec ; 3rd, Ewen Campbell, 
West Point.
brace's special pbizk for club*

OF TEN.

Mrs. Wm. Prowe#\ Mrs. John Barr, 
Mrs. Alex. McMillan, Mrs. Wm. Pierce, 
Mrs. Sarah Cox, Mr». Cha». Cox, Mr». 
John McMillan, Mre. Chowan, Mr». 8. 
Roper and Mre. Wm. Crabbe, all of 
Brnckley Point Road.

Bret tub or crock of Batter, not lew 
than 28 lbe. nett, farmer*» make, Mi»» 
Maggie Stewart, St. Peter'» Road; 2nd. 
Isaac Crwhy. SL Peter's Road; Srd, 
Mre. Judeon, Alexandria; 4Qi, Mrs. J 
McNeill, Brnckley Point Road; 5tb, 
Mre. Geo. Seller, Highfield.

Several entries have been made for 
purpose of treting keeping qoali 
. The botter will be atored till 

let of July, 1886, when it will beopened 
and prière swarded, according to con
dition.

The Hsctien To-Xottow.

Upon to morrow’» election de
pends the fate of the Scott Act in 
Charlottetown for the next three 
yearn When we opened our cam
paign against the Act, we did so 
with • foil eenee of the responsibility 
we were n—nming. Wo knew that 
we were taking the unpopular aide, 
and that our motive» would be mie- 
construed, bet oar opposition 
oouMientioas, end oar light en honest 
ona im the cauaeof Temperanct. We 
believe in Temp—iooe—we believe 
in total abstinence (end that Ie 
then many of the Scott Act edvo
cal— can or will —y),—bat we have 

m opinion» a» to the be
nt dealing with the vice of 

intemperance. Oar remark», daring 
the tort fow weeks, have pretty well 
exhausted what wa had toroy upon 
the subject. We stood alone among 
the proa, bet that did not prevent 
ie faerie—ly givtrop onr eonvietioo» 
ae to the merit» of the Seott Act 

now roe— with th» people

as had our sister Provinces, and onr 
maninsrUiros could not be carried on 
to tlie extent they were on tlio main
land owing to our isolation, and, thore- 
foro, for eox-oral month* in the year, our 
market* wore closed anti tho products of 
our factories stored away. Wo could 
do one thing though—if tlie factories 
worn only built and the oiieratix’re at 
hand, Prince Edward Island could feod 
all her people. W’e should take an 
interest in dairy farming, liecauso tiiom 
i* more money to tic made by it and 
in breeding stock, than in grain grow
ing. We would never make our fortune 
growing grain. Since tho oponing up 
of tho great North West wo cannot 
compete with it iu tho old country. 
Another formidable competitor was 
British India, which exported immen*o 
n nanti ties; of grain to England. The 
future of the Maritime Provinces, and 
Prince Edward Wand in particular, de
pends upon our abandoning grain grow
ing and going into dairy farming 
and etock raising. In" tho year ont lot I 
Juno 80th, 1873, Canada exported : 
15,208JB$3 lire, butter, valued at *2,806,- 
973, and 19,483Jill lire of cheese, 
valued at $2,280,412, a total of $5,08»,- 
385. In tho year ended 30th June, 
1883, Canada oxj*>rted only 8,10(1,447 
lire of butter, valued at $1,705,817 
but 58,041,387 lb*, choree, valued at 
$6,451,870, a Vital of $8,157,687. In 1877 
the number of cattle ox|iorted from 
Canada was 6,940, and of sheet) 9,504, 
valued at $36,000. In 1883 tlie export 
of cattle wa* 55,625, and of eheop 114,- 
352, a total value of $3,500,000. Cana
dian choose stood higher than any other 
choree in the Briti*h market. Prof. 
Arnold had said that the bret Canadian 
c hot wo was superior to the bret British 

The export of butter had fallen 
olT bocausu Canadian butler had retro
graded, but there wa* a groat stir just 
now to raiee it* name. The butter of 
tlie eastern township# commanded a 
higher price—he was acquainted with 
tlie eastern townships, and as regarded 
their soil, tlieir climate, and the roots 
and grain which they raised, we were 

a better position than they. Irest 
year our butter exhibit wa» very email 
-to-day we have over 100 entries at tlie 
exhibition, and tlie people must have 
been agreeably siirprisod to have ob- 
nervod iL We could improve our butter, 
and tliore had been a great improve
ment *ince onr farmers gave up tlie

Jsing and 
•tockfceding. In Canada tiw cattle ex
port had grown up in a few years, but 
great as it was it was nothing to the 
vaine of botter and cheese exported, 
which amounted last year to $8,000,000, 
or in the proportion of about 3 to 1 of 
the cattle export. In this Island our 
butter and choree export wa» only $30,- 
000, where»» our cattle export wa* 
$60,000. and our uheon $40,000—he 
would like to see that picture reversed 
and our dairy product three times that of 
our cattle. Our greatest export was of 

of which we oxporUxl last year 
K)0 worth, equal to (lie total ex

port of oar home* and cattle. We are 
an agricultural country, and It wa* the 
duty of every man, no matter what hi* 
position, to do all lio could to foster any 
and evor>- interest which would add to 
tho wealth and social comfort of tlie 
people. Tlie present meeting was com
posed of roprMontativo men of tlie three 
Counties. Each whould inoculate his 
neighbor with internet in it* object so 
that tlie institution would lie taken pro
per hold of, and have it* duo influence. 
We had to live by agriculture, yet had 
no Agricultural Arts or Industrial So
ciety where wo could meet togotlier 
to com|*re note* and gain wisdom 
from the nxperionco of other». Tho 
other Province» had tliew societies. 
We require co-operation—'to moot to- 
got her and compara notre—to relate 
our experience» a» to breed* of cattle 
—a* to how tlie milk should be kept— 
a* to what churn should bo need, 
dec. Hi» whole lieart and soul were in 
the interest of tlie Dairy Farm and tlie 
Live Stock, and if every man would only 
put hi» shoulder to tho wheel, tlie in
stitution was bound to succeed.

riedly
tiier, and all worrying by dogs la simply 
barbarism. The cow should be comfort
ably quartered, summer and winter. 
In summer elio should be protected from 
tho lieat and tlie tiles, in tlie winter 
the stabling should be warm and well 

ta yet young and weak and In ite ventilated. Ready access to good water 
addling clothe», but he trotted In a is of first imjwirtanoe in tlie production 

of good batter, and plenty of it. The 
tatto of an animal may l>ocoroe depraved, 
so that she will prefer the slimy contents 
of a stagnant pool to tlie water of tho 
brook, bat tho result* will he none tho 

fatal to tlie milk product. Tlie 
milking should bo done skillfully. There 
is more art in milking than many 
people imagine. If a good understand
ing i« established l Kit ween the cow and 
her milker, and if tlie latter know* his 
business, the ojioratioa can bo done in a 
fou minute», and tlie quicker tho hotter. 
A slow, unskillful, awkward milker will 
not got as much milk as one who is 
gentle and export. If any milk is loft 
in tlie udder at a milking, from whaV 
ever cause, the secretion is checked. 
In no part of tho operations of dairy
ing should perfect cloanlinoes lie more 
strictly olieerved Uian in milkinp, yet it 
is hero whore the sense of tidiness is 
often most outraged. Stables are often 
filthy, and tho odor such as to contami
nate the milk before it roaches tlie 
dairy. On most farms there is nothing 
to prevent cows Iwing milked in the 
pasture in tlie summer, and this should 
be the milking place wlienevor practi
cable. Tlie udder should lie carefully 
broslied, or washed if necessary, lieforo 
milking. A meet filthy practice, and a 
very common one, is that of drawing a 
little milk into tlie hand and wotting 
tlie teat* with it before lwginning to 
milk. The person who wtw nothing 
untidy in this practice is unfit to bo 
employed about a dairy'. Ttio flavor of 
the butter i» largely determined lieforo 
tiio milk leaves tlie udder of the cow.

[, breathing bail
„____ „____ grass (or clover

in tlie early stage of it* growth), anti, 
aboir all, drinking ttmjnant water, pro
duce bad odors in the milk, and 
which are certain to affect the butter. 
Much discussion has taken place on the 
relative merit* of cream raising, by tlie 
■ystem of open shallow pans or by the deep 
setting or Hwaru system. The reealt of 

ind experience has led the 
decided opinion

(.SrmalDaaraUktatka HtraU) 
Bmau DvLonr, Oot 10. 

TW» marring* of Mr. Jeeepli Pope, 
rfente Secretary to Sir John A. 

Macdonald, to Klee BeorieUe Itooh- 
‘ ‘eel daughter of tira Hue. 

toebereau, of the Qeebec 
OoorLw* oelebrxted this 

morning nt Riviere De Loon, bv 
Unr. LA Lain The bride wore, 
diem of white «ilk, enrah trimmed 
with silk broche velvet 
veil nod onama Moeeonra » 
monte of pearisand diamonds. The 
présenta were very nemerom 
eoetiy. Aitov the ceremony 
wedding party were entortoined nt 
breakfast nt the residence of tiw 
bride , father. The .bride wa. sti 
tended by her «.tor, Ufa. "Bfanehe 
TW boron», and Mr. W. C. 11»». 
Brteny, editor of the CharioUetown 
UttALD, anted »» beet man. The 
gueete included Judge end Mrs. 
TWhoroeu of tho Supreme Ooert of 
Ctowfa, tod Mr. K Piwiw ArtW 
bwka. Tho newly married «ouple 
left nt noon for Halifax amid »ho*ore 
of rioo, old ahow, and henrly mirai 
wishes.

Fin it I

LO»*, FORTY THOUSAND DOLLAR*.

Aeovr 3 o’clock on Sunday ereolug, 
the ordinary leisure of a Hummeraido 
bnbbetli wee broken by the alarm 
Are. It wne soon ascertained that [lie 
here In connection with the Franklin 
House wne In flames It la eupporod 

«re originated by wme |«rmn 
throwing • lighted match In inflam- 
ablo material In theptew, lint so far as 
we can aecurtnln tlie real canoe i» not 
known. The Are had gut well under 
way hofora tiro alarm war given. Tiro 
Fire Department, though prompt to 
an.wor the cell, Inal considerable dim. 
culty In pitting ouo of tiroir engtnee to 
work—bed Uili not been tiro rare It I» 
probable tlie tire would have been mn- 
flood to tiro building in which It ori
ginated. Originating clow to the north 
walla of tiw Journal office, tiw ilovnuring 
ole liront played led havoc with one of 
tiw moot complete and frilly uqui|>ad 
newspaper wublirimwnte in tiro Mari- 
tinw Provinces. Tiro) were eomo i.m- 
•ideralilo innurance on tho «Irak, lint 
not autliviont to pey for damage done 
business,letaienedirert low. l’.ltruwn’a 
building, lately occupied by Geo. Mut- 
tart, ami in U» stabkw of which Mr. 
Muttert had a valuable carriage »ulkoy, 
tiro well known home “ Ktewart Malo
ney," tiw promieiug young stallion 

George M," and hi» ipparatui for 
making mineral water, were entirely 
consumed, neither Mr. Brown or Mr. 
•Vuttert having any insurance. Wo 
iravo not lue mod Mr. Brown’» estimated 

; Mr. Muttarf! la *1,200. Tiro old 
Merchants Bank building on the west 
aide of 8t Hteplron Street, owned by tiw 
McNeill estate, and occupied by George 
MuUart, wne tory badly damaged, while 
Uw two building, north, on tiw aame 
aide of tiro etroot, occupied by Mr. Chaa. 
Clarko and D. |Hamiltoo, were totally 

With greet eflbrt the building 
north of Mr. Hamilton and on the cor
ner of Flteroy Street, occupied by Mr. 
Farrow, was raved, bet the contente 
were much damaged by removal and 
tiw building conaidorably injured. Mr. 
J. Gaflhoy loot heavily by the removal 
of Ida furniture, and Ida meilleure con
aidorably damaged. All the building! 
on tiw oaat aide of Central Street were 
more or lew damaged by Are or water. 
Clarko A lloa iwaa, 1‘hotograpliere, will 
looeo heavily by removing a largo 
quantity of tiwir periahable goods ; in 
fact so threatening waa tiw condition at 
ooo time lirai many livii* In the vici
nity removed e greet portion of their 
household offerts which were, of coorae, 
conaidorably damaged. The Journal ee- 
tabliaUment on tiw .oath, otrapio.! by 
J. W. Ilowo'nnd H. E. Wright, lawyer*, 
and containing the Journal .teem ap
paratus, waa tho teat to fall. Tiw coû
tants of this bedding were nearly all 
ravel. We are glad to bear that tiw 
indomitable energy of |Mr. Brennan 
will prove equal to thie emergency, snd 
tiw Jommal will appear as usual ; a tem
porary office is fitted in Montgomery 
Hall,which will he madu pormanont and 
folly oquipwl aa soon ee tho material can 
be had, and ite vitality under late man' 
•gomeot ie sufficient guarantee for its 
pmspeirty in tiro future. In enumerating 
the buildings destroyed we neglected to 
state the teas of Mr. Richard Hunt’s two 
buildings, oiw occupied by him aa • 
•tore room for oysters, Ac., and the other 

o corner of tho block, occopiral 
below stair, by Mr. H. aa lite offiro, and 
upstair» by Jea Howe, Eeq., titipeo- 
dtery Magistrate, ae a dwelling. We do 
do not know tiw extent of Mr. Hunt’» 
insurance, bat them Is eomo.

■.U
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Bun» Dotrnrra had hU right lag 
lull— while ehanUng ear» at the Ball
way yard at Georgetown, on last hater- 
day.

Tea Bene voient Iriah Society will 
—at la their nail. Prince Street, on 
Monday evening neat, the SOth Inat, at 
8 o’clock.

Tan Charité K /x/ergg, a handsome 
liarqoe of la*) tone, wee recently launch
ed front the ehlpyard of Hon. John I* 
ftugy, of Hamnwelde.

Men Bcaata, win tor many years 
taught our yonog men end maiden» “ to 
trip the light tontaatlc loo," lia» 
moved to Truro, N. 8.

Tub A'orttora /<#*/ arrived from 
Plctoo last Saturday. Her repair» will 
be continw.1 at Hie Hallway aliarf, 
wliero elie will await winter eorrlce.

It I» reported llial llio echtwrur. /'. L 
G., owned by Vapt. J. Andereon, from 
Plctoo to (liarlottetown, real laden, lia» 
been lost, and toar» are entertained ea 
to the aafcty of llie crow.

Joor Itai.i., Eeu., a native of Cape 
Treverie, and formerly of the Arm of 
Bradley * Hell, Barrister», of Ottawa, 
bas sallied down to lire practice of Ills 
profcaslon In Summeraida

C0AL_C0AL
TUILTJUPBOTBU from Sydney, 
U per beigt. JTlag Bird.

980 Tens Old Mine Sydney,
(with sert licet»),

IV echr. Urn Me,,

110 Tens Beeerre Mines
Per Schr. Mur,.

170 Tone Little Olaoe Boy.

»■ Pietou, per eohre. Aw, Wallaer, 
fferpuref dee. <j«,rt«lrp, II. Hook, Coe- 
/tdrrelr, and William end Mar,,

000 Tens Intercolonial Mut 
and Bound-

Pit eohr. Surah Elisabeth,

160 Tone Acadia Mut and 
Bound,

All of which will be sold at the Lowest 
Market Rites.

o. LYONS,
Acadia Coal Depot, Peake's No. 1 

Wharf.
CUarlotteton, Oct. It, 1884—81

In till* iwuo Iw concluded tlio story of 
“ Tom, tho Bootblack," whlvli lies been 
running sinco first July. Next weok 
wo shall commence an original story, 
written for tiw Hbbald, oiHitlod, " My 
Brother tlw Frufesttor."J

As will 1» olwerved, tho greater por
tion of our spaoo is dovolod to tlio Ex
hibition ami Dairymon's Association, 
and wo am, tlwroloro, unable this wook 
to give our readers tiie usual amount of 
editorial anti news mattof

A boy named Connolly had Ids right 
hand seriously injured while’playing 
with a shot gun, in this city, on last 
Saturday afternoon. On tlie same day, 
a boy named Vatrick Hughes had one 
of hie legs broken by falling from Mr. 
Worth’s w ater cart.

Mil I*borok Oarihnbk, Manager of tho 
Printing Establishment of John Coombs, 
Em]., was married on last Wednesday 
evening to Miss Nellie .Strong, daüghtor 
of Robert Strong, Esq., Public lands 
Ikqwrtmont. To tho young couple we 
offer our lioarty congratulations and 
good wishes.

OOMZX7Q SZaSOTZOir
YOB THE MESIAL OF THE

toll Act in CM Melon.
TUE 80OTT ACT lias been in 

force in Charlottetown for the 
past throe years. During this year 

a largo number of tho Klectors of 
thin City, seeing the injury it was 
doing them generally, caused a 
Volition to be presented to.-» the 
(iovernor General, proving that tlio 
Act should be repealed.

As the result of said Petition, an 
Election will bo hold in this City on 
Thursday next, 16th inst, for the 
purpose of receiving votes for and 
against that Petition.

Parties opposed to the continua
tion of tho Scott Act should mark 
their Ballots thus :—

For the Petition : X
This will be tho form of the Ballot

Caft. MvDosaui, of tho fishing schoon
er Ivanhoe, mot with a fatal accident on 
last Friday, near Souris. Tho captain 
and one of his men wont aloft to spy for 
a shoal of fish. The captain got up tho 
gaff, which fell, and he slipped, falling 
to tlio dock a distance of 73 feet, lie 
died about 40 minutes afterwards.

FOR THE PETITION:

AGAINST THE PETITION :

Ocr columns to-day contain the "an
nouncement of tiie death of Mrs. Mary 
Hogan, widow of tlio late Martin Hogan, 
of Charlottetown, at the advanced age 
of 76 years. She and lier husband wore 
old and much respected residents, and 
lier funeral ou Sunday afternoon last, 
attended by an immense number of 
persons, attested to tlio regard and 
esteem in which alio was held iu Char
lottetown. [

II. Piuca \VKimim closed his engage
ment Item on Saturday night l 
having played all wook to crowded 
houses. Ho and his company return to 
tiie city for ttth ami 7tii November, 
when tiie play of “ Aurora Floyd " will 
bo presented to tlio citisens of Char
lottetown for the first time. Mr. Webber 
loft on Monday last for Souris, and will 
visit Georgetown ami Summoraido be
fore his return. We trust that the 
residents of tlieso places w ill accord him 
tlio patronage that lie so well deserves.

Tiib annual sessions of tho Teaclier’s 
Institute wore held on Thursday and 
Friday of last week. In Ike ball of 
Ui»por .Prince Street School. Several 
members read |ia|iors in relation to 
various branches of education. On tiie 
first evening a public meeting was hold, 
at which many excellent addru 
wore delivered, and on Friday evening 
a concert was given. Tlio following 
officers were elected: President, Mr, 
Jolin MeSwalu ; Secretaty-Troasurer.Mr, 
R. E» Gaul ; Corresponding Secretary, 
Miss K. K McKinnon.

On Wednesday evening last, Watson 
Puchoiuiu, son of Mr. Albert iHicheiuin, 
of this city, was accidentally shot 
From tiie evidence at the inquest, it 
appears that the boy, on his way to tiie 
exhibition, called on bis friend, Charles 
T. Hughes, a lad of almut 16 years, son 
of F. W. Hugl.es, Ksq. Young Huglwe 
was amusing himself with a gun, and, 
in a friendly contest for the total instru
ment, It accidentally went off. Tlw 
charge entered Duchouiin's jaw, pene
trated the brain, and resulted in almost 
instant death. The verdict of tlw Ooro- 

Jury was "That the deceased 
I to hb death by a gunshot wound 

accidentally received."

Try Weeks * Gw* « 
T»y Wssks A Oe*s «

Anthracite COAL, 
loueran ana), 

reeeteti Good Qeealllj
AUO, DAILY liraCTED,

100 Tone Albion
Not COAL

Bern» os gave each good satisfaction
tour Jeer. ago.

CAPT. JOHN HI UHEM
Water Street

LbertoUetown. Oct 8, 1884—la

6. H. TAYLOR,

làhiiàr ami Jeweller,
Nmih Hide Queen Hunan, 

Charlottetown,
Would call special attention to his 

Stock of

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewelry

Sjieelal Itargaln« trill hr 
given title month.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED. 
Repair, (• Walekra, Ar., Ilaaraaleed.

Charlottetown. Oot. 8,1884—ti

will sell bis large stock at

WALTI&M AID tiilX VIMES
At da Immense Reduction «a fermer trie*».

Watches sold ere warranted HOUSE
I FALL
iMireRTATieW

A kaadanaie Gold Plated Gaard ar

l". W. WELLNER,
''h—ksrJkJewator.
t •tletown, Oet. 1.1884—Iw

R
r

1 ND SALK
•Id Ly Public Auction, on

I'mrlmlk hi UXeirskr Xnl,
!ve o’clock, noon, on (be 

• iacs, 100 acres freehold 
..fronting ontbeC’lmreh 

Road, Lot 40.
rticulsrs apply to William 
Peter’s Bay.

WILLIAM COFFIN. 
r*«_Bay. Sept. 26. D*H*-ts ocl

i’KAME R

N. J. CAMPBELL,
ucnonn ink cohissios ibciaxt.

WMOLKHALS AND UETAIL OKALKK IN

Fruit and Suede,
Uri'KB qUKEN 8TUBET,

Charlottetown, - P. E. Island.
Agent for P. E. Island ioV the Com

mercial Union (Fire) Assurance Com
pany of London, England ; the British 
Empire Life Assurance Company of 
London, England.

Correspondence and Consignments 
solicited. Returns promptly made.

oct 8—ly

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
BOLIOITOH8, See. 

Offlee—Unrer areal George St.,

OHAM.OTTKTOWN.
Charlottetown, October 8,1884—3in

HEATHER BELLE."
fall Arrangement.

DN mul afu-r Tuesday. October 7lh.
1884. tho Steamer •* ileather Bello ’’ 

will run as follows :
Will leave Orwell Brush Wluirf for 

Charlottetown «very Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday morning*, at seven 
•/dock, calling at China Point and 
Halliday’s Wharves.

Leaving Charlottetown for Halliday’s, 
China Point and Orwell Brush Wbsrf 
same evenings, at two o'clock, remain
ing at Brush Wharf evenr Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, and Thursday night 
returning to Charlottetown, arriving 
about eight o’clock.

Every Friday morning, at seven 
'clock, leave Charlottetown for Cra

paud; leaving Crapaud for Charlotte- 
tow u at elm en o'clock, remaining at 
Charlottetown same nig't.

Saturday, leave Chari ltltetown for 
Crapaud, at nine o’clock, a. ui„ leaving 
Crapaud for Charlottetown, about one 
'clock, p. in.

JOHN IHJUUES,
Agent.

Charlottetown, October 8, 1884.

G. G. JURY,
IM POETEB AND DEALEB IN

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Jewelry» «fcc., 

\orth Side Queen Square, 
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

Oet. 8, II

Let Voters please observe (hat in 
voting against tho Scott Act they 
should mark tho Ballot as marked 
above, thus :—

FUR THE PETITION: X
Be careful ami do not place any 

other mark on your Ballot.
Oct. 16, 1884.

REMOVAL.
T'HE undersigned begs leave to thank 

his numerous customers for their 
patronage, and to inform that he I 

oved to a more commodious Store 
Sydney Street, opposite H. J. 

Callbeck's Try on Woolen Mill Agency, 
where |io is better than ever prepared to 
make up clothing in the latest styles. 
Perfect fit and promptness in the exe
cution of all orders guaranteed.

D. NICHOLSON.
Tailor.

Oot. 16. 1884—3m

TAILORING.
Farmers, Take Notice.

1'HE Subscriber is prepared to ex 
«cute all orders, at

HIS SHOP, SOUTHPORT,
IN THE TAILORING BU8INK88.

Work and Prices guaranteed to gif 
eutiafactum. No delay in filling ordeh 

Terms Cash, or short credit.
Specisl rates allowed on family 

patronage.
HILARY McMILLAN. 

October 8, 1884—lm

DR. BENNET

IN CHARLOTTETOWN,
HANKIN HOUSE,

28th & 29th October
ADVICE

Oet. IS, l«i<
FREE.

1st Three Minute Claw-Puree S*—SU to 
Orel, p to eeeoud, gi to third, 

lad. Free tor AII-Puree $M.
3rd. Running Hues 1 

g« to eeeoud, $S to third 
4th -Two-year-old Race-Puree $»>-$» to 

Erst, gt to eseoad,|ft to third.
Mb. A pares of gft will be given to the 
Mlset walklac bate*
In all races there must be Eve to enter 

and three testait. Races to be mIM heat* 
best three and Eve la harness. Rational 
Rules to govern all mace.

If the day proves unfavorable, the races 
Will tabs plane o« the Brut Sue day

“toel;r’.a2; 'ss-tr •etsfz

ired. A S2t

HOOKING KELT,
TARRED PAPER,
DRY SHEATHING PAPER, 
PITCH,
PORTLAND CEMENT,
SHEET LEAD,
ZINC,
NAILS,
PAINT, OI4 GLASS, Ac.

A largo stock of above soiling Tory 
cheap for cash.

W. E. DAWSON.
October!, 1884-4»

OO
To the Far West ?
WHEN you can buy in the n 

west a good Farm of 240 m 
for $240. This tract of land is situate 

in Lot Eleven, fronting on tho Railway, 
one-half mile from Conway Station, and 
is covered with a growth of Hardwood, 
Spruce, Ash, Hemlock, and Cedar. 
The wood alone is worth the money, 
and the purchaser gets upwards of 200 
serve of good farming land for nothing.

Further information may be had from 
the subscriber, in Charlottetown, or 
from Mr. Thomas Lynch, Western 
Koad, Lot 11.

GEORGE ALLEY. 
October 8, 1884.

C> R AND

BAZAAR !
vsi.su nil r a Twix ah, or

HU Holier Urol. Governor HentoeoW.

THE MEMBERS OF

St. Joseph’s Society
PURPOSE HOLDING A BAZAAR

IN THE MARKET HALL,

N«v. ISM buM ISM,
the proceed, to be devoted to the so 
largement end improvement of 84 
Joseph’, Convent, on Pownol Street.

An ehnndent Refreshment Tnbls will 
be provided, end veriun. kinds 

menu
nieeion, to cento. Chiklnm,

70 BOIL BBS.

SOAP
Acknowh I the "STANDAAD"ledgod
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There Is but 
One. Every bar is stamped with 
a pair of hands, and no Gro
cer should be allowed to offtr 
any substitute. In tho use of 
WELCOME SOAP 
realize “VALUE RECEIVED’ and 
discover that superiority In 
«ASHING QUALITY peculiar to 
this Soag.

Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Ulsters,

Youths’ Overcoats,
Youths’ Ulsters.

Boys’ Overcoats,
Boys’ Ulsters,

Wool Underclothing.

WOOL BLANKETS (very cheap).

Grey Flannels,
White Flannels,

” Scarlet Flannels,
Fancy Flannels.

ALL GOOD AND CHEAP,

GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Oct. 15, 1884.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Have now opened, and ready for in8|*ection, a 

VERY LARGE STOCK OF

H 4 MINIME FALL 4 WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE

BRITISH A2TO FORBIGBT MARKETS.

FURNITURE FOR FALL TRADE.
SIDEBOARDS, $12.00, upwards.

EXTENSION DINING TABLES, 87.00, upwards.
ASII & WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, $30, upwards.

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES, $10.0(1, upwards. 
WALNU1 PARLOR SETTS (7 pieces), 850.00, upwards. 

CHAIRS, 60 cents each.
BEDSTEADS, $2.00 each.

CHKFFONIERS, $5.00 each.

X»&rge variety of Window Cornices, Ohmaip.

50 POLES, complete, with Brass Ends, Brackets, and 
one dozen Brass Rings, only $1 60 each.

Best Value Ever Okkebed.

ALL OUR GOODS MARKED LOW.

UNDERTAKING, at Moderate Prices.

MACHINE JOBBING, STAIR STOCK, including Rail, 
Sweeps, Rumps and Twists, Posts, Balusters & Brackets.

1,000 Feet Dry Hardwood For Sale.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 1884.

GRAY MoliF HAIR.
„ changes gray hair to its 

natural color, gradually aud permanently. Not a dye. A marvellouu invention, tiray- 
balrvtl person*, old ipeu aud old women, made to look young In three weeks. No more 
gray hair. Also grow* hair rapidly and luxuriantly. Send tor descriptive book, and 
testimonial* and opinions of eminent ehemlet* ami doctor*, etc., who recommend It 
highly. Address. J H. NH’lloLW >N. 7 Murray Ht., New York. sep. 17 ly eow

THE BULK OF OÜB FALL STOCK IS NOW OPEN, 
AND WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE BUTEES

First-Class Value in Every Départant

Cash Customers and Wholesale Buyers
WILL DO WELL TO HAVE A

iAtok at Our Stork Ileforr Currhaetng

W. A. W3
Charlottetown, October 8, 1881—6m

KS & OO.

Prices of aB classes of Merchandize are very moderate this 
season ; therefore we are offering all lines of Dry 

Goods at prices that are bound to sell them.

46

The fellewieg Special Lines are Marked Hewn Lew :
Millinery, Jackets, Dolmans and Ulsters, Fancy Goods, Wool 

Goods, Velveteens, Silk Velvets and Plushes, Black and 
Brocaded Silks, Dress Goods (Black and Colored),,Black 
Merinoes and Cashmeres, Black Crapes, Fur Cloaks,'Capes, 
and Trimmings, Black Skirts, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 
Gent’s Wool Underclothing, a large lot of Jacket and 
Ulster Cloths, from 48 cents to $2.00 per yard. Also a 
very large stock of Heavy Staple Goods.
160 Yards GREY COTTON, marked down to 6 and 4 cents.

A LARGE STOCK ST. JOHN COTTON WARPS,
(At Mill Prices.)

If you want genuine bargains do not fail to call at Brown’s, /X 
where you will receive every attention.

WHOLESALES AND RETAIL.

Rwnkr lie Hire: Train* & Ms DM Std, kit tor to Meet tor 4 ML
ftr The New Brick Store will not be opened till 1st 

April next.

W. & A. BROWN & CO.
Charlottetown, October 1; 1884.

NOTICE !
■ore Room. More Goods. Lower Priées.

As my Store has been greatly enlarged, my Importations 
have been greatly increased, thus enabling me to show 

a very much 1 Hitter assortment of Goods than usual. 
Every Department is well filled with

CHOICE JN K W GOODS;

To Sportsmen!
Deekle * Single Barreled linns, 

Breech 4 Ensile Leaders, 
Reselrers, .

(toll 4 Wrsson ui Rmuflois.)
All kinds of Cartridge and 

Materiala for Shooting.
X LXBlll STOCK.

W. E. DAWSON.
(Vtobev 1,1884—4»

A
MR. CHARLES CAIRNS, in return 

ing thunks to the public for the 
liberal patronage extended to him, liege 

leave to inform hie old customers and 
the public generally, that he bas taken 
into partnership Mr. Malcolm Mc
Lean, aud that hereafter the business 
will be carried on under th? title of

CAIRNS A OO.,

Marble & Stone Cutters.

5000
lettlee ofPhilodema sold Daring 
last winter shew» the pefilanty 
ef this Teilet Preparation These 
whehaeeeweised.lt say that they 
will never he withoetllt it u the 
beet remedy ever pit en the mar
ket tor the eue ef Chapped Heads, 
sera Life. Cold Sores, ate. Pre
pared only by 1 H- Vatsy. Phnr- 
maeist. Henevea. 1. B- laid by 
Diigiiats everywhere. or l

They have on hand a fine stock of 
Monuments, Tablets and Headstones, 
in Italian and American Marble. They 
are of the latest designs, and at prices 
to suit all.

C. CAIRNS.
M. McLKAN.

Charlottetown, Sept» 24, 1884.—3m

Mortgage Sale. Imported Direct from the English Markets.
And as 1 am txmnd to sustain my past reputation for 

selling CHEAP, those who patronize me will findr> be Boltl by Public Auction. In front of 
the Law Vourt* Building In Cliarlottv- 
town. on TUESDAY, tho twenty-third day 

of September next, A. D., IW, at twelve 
o'clock, noon, under and by virtue of n 
power of Bale contained In an Indenture of 
mortgage bearing date the twenty-third of 
November, A. I»., 1S-.1. nml mode between 
Bernard Ktggln*, of Old Tryon Hoad, on 
townehlp number thirty. In Queen's Coun
ty. in Prince Edward Island, termer, and 
Ann bis wife of the one part, and Ueorge 
Alley, of Charlottetown, In the sold Island. 
Esquire, Judge of the County O

Siren’s County, of the other pai
at tract, piece or parcel of land i_______

Ivin* and being In Lot Number thirty (JO), 
uven'e County, In Prince Edward 
1. bounded and described as follows, 

that Is to say : Commencing on the south 
side of the Old Tryon Road, 
west angle of land '
— Patrick H<

PRICES LOW, QUALITY GOOD, ASSORTMENT LARGE.
»<!" Call ami sue

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Oct. 1,1884.
.________ I, at the north-
\ lately In the p

PlUTINGJ*

e^rtVi^s>

ArfvHctU/ Fni\W oi\

southwardly along Use western boundary 
of the said Patrick Hagan’* land for the 
distance of eighty (Ml) chains or there
abouts, or to Dollar* Mill Pond, thence 
along Dollar’* Mill Pond westwardly to 
land In the possession of James Murphy, 
thence along the eastern boundary of the 
said James Murphy’s land seventy-live (7.*>) 
chains or thereabouts to the said road, and 
thence along the said road for the distance 
of fifteen (IS) chains to the place of com
mencement, containing one hundred ami 
five (lift) acres of land a little more or less.

Dated this fourth day of {August, A. D.,

OEORtiK ALLEY.
Charlottetown, Aug. 4,1884.

NEW FALL GOODS.
..L-

of the undersigned until Thursday, 
I day of October next, A. IX, IW4, 
>e held at the place above mentioned

The above sale has been 
consent of tf
uwr : * _ ,______ ,________...
then to be held at the place above mcntlc 
at twelve o'clock, noon.

Dated this23rd September, A. IX, 1881.
«EORUK ALLEY. 
BEIINARD KIOOINB.

It Hrtirtk falvtef «

mss®»*

islSSto

J. B. MACDONALD
Has opened a great portion of his Fall aso Winter Stock.

VARIETY OF CLOTHS,

LADIES A GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,
LADIES’ DRESS MATERIAL, ia all the newest fahrim ; 
VELVETEENS AND SILK VELVETS,
CASHMERES AND FRENCH MERINOES,
LADIES’ MANTLES AND SHAWM,
FRINGES, GIMPS, AND MANTLE ORNAMENTS.

________ -_______ - —ob. Dm
TILLED FROM NATURAL FlOWBBS. TUX

Most Dxliohtfvl, Deucate and 
Lahti mu PearuMB or the Day.

•00 OVERCOATS, WO REEFING JACKETS,
100 MEN'S SUITS, la Worsted aai Twwil :
100 dea. Saits MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING, from 71 wàie a M «

m

Tub Suprome Cbort ofjewxl al Hum- 
Ill» 7th Inst, Chief Justice 

Maser psBehl la*. The Suckat coasisto 
of bat ooo criminal and aiflitaesi civil 

D. 8. McNutt and others is. 
Matilda Cranford—an action foro|eet- 

11**
Harsh man n. McNeill, an action on pro
missory note, verdict for plalatiE The 
easeefAlaaander Crosiers». J.r. While, 

ont ef the Canada Ibmperanea 
It was allseed that the defendant 

■era tiqaor to a voter on the day of the 
Scott Act sitetien. The defence applied 
for a anarealt on the * round that the 
■Otk section of the Act did not apply to 

In question, end on points tooch- 
la« the validity of the eleotkm. The 
Chtof Justice tefheed the nearanlL The 
trial than proceeded, end e verdict

for the plaintiff, sohject to h»
a c.

ptolntie. Do rife, QC.hr 
On 8nt»day,J.M. Whitman, 
ly kamrana Usa" Tramp,’ ana triad and 
convicted ef an indecent 
*iri atoned Catherin» McKinnon, a ser

ont- 8.1884-ell city p* till aor

KO LOIS KAnOEOOS FILLS!
tiMBrunaiTtimiiD.

CampbelTs Caiautte
kS« curs of Liter Vow- 

ai*l Ihbori* Pi»- 
'rm,1_______ _

H’l hmU. Lms et Affw 
iite,_SkkMWBH

A GENTLEMAN, (formerly of P 
I), wishing to select hie winter 

quart ere would be glad to hear of 
vacant rooms, through E. L Lydiabd, 

Cuetome Broker, Charlottetown. 
Sept. 10. 1884

Public Auction
WANTED.

Sold by all Draggists aad Ferfe 
Price Tie. per bottle. 

DAVIS â LAWRENCE CO

uk« ltl
■E14Hoctaah^n nsusefe, sxii M« Starts. Sfesi IhM A*NY person havinge volwme off the

fl |J—I. — K immsMn «k I
Bri h hastottotonn aient My

Ac., fee, »rr ■ ef — 1 hoses, tew 
1 do- dn.»rmra 

old: 1 mais, IW Ike, 8 yearn eUi I 
1000 Ihe . 8 yeers old i I NOTICE.

t hsmbbt oitb notigb to on 
1 liras toliklil to the Into Mm of

■of COTTON WAIF.* 
US Chsst. FINS OONQOU TKA.

McNNILL, 1 
ARDU LANA i

m

7779
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b» h mj
net he

iP mH
M I tom mi yet

toaffialto
to to Ito of yarnIt la a

Electric Bell Institution
that If Mr. NEW SERtin jam aUU bold, to Mi jjaiii.

■ ■alary to tod

Whmdeyee mmj port Itol to aalght *4
lo dto whet thenP fUd to Say

MAKE HENS LAYof Ma
it tbot Gilbertand pot jom la

rally ou rod by using these

Belts, Bands and Insoles.
to la able to prove.

■ideaay. Aa far Ollbert hlrarall, at ttoHa la alao
OMM DOLLARthe atreegth of of Mordaaat.hUWhat da yea aeked Gilbert,

by the IN ADV.
April t. MW—ly

• He waate yoa dead—that'» the beg 
and abort of It.'

•I 000*1 believe It,' aaid Gilbert, 
sheddarieg- • Tea aaa bare ao eaoee 
to aay thle. He seat to to wlebed.'

CABINET ORGANSAbsolutely Pure;
lli pow4r never varias. A maml 
rtly, «SrewrUi e^ wholeeomsNWH. Ito 
mom Irai than Ito ordinary kind*. SI

Trimble to murder him. He spout a jeer lu Cla
the said Trimble Apples. Apples. Apples.re to Wle-To lb la

ipaayiacTrimbU U
hlm aa bU «Ile. Hare berepeated trie wlebed CHARLB8 DONALD ft CO., I WILL SELL AT VKKY LOW PRICES.aida of myhimaelfoatbe 

orb we feel th «•Mealy*.
THE Hbe bolds a position of high official trust.HI toll yi You take ▲os*, les*. 79 Queen Si., London, X.C.,

YT7ILL be glad to correspond with 
v? Apple Growers, Merchants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August 6, 1884—9m

it for this wicked plot in his advpied State.for a robber, don't youP should justly bo visited upon

EBTEY’H

Iron & Quinine Tonic.
interpose no obstacle to the seal In Congress. Should this be the 

case, be will not be the only member 
who has risen lo a high position 
through bis own efforts.

Here we will take leave of - Tom, 
the Bootblack," trusting that the re
cord of bis struggles^and final success 
may inspire every reader to emulate 
him in bold and mtnly effort, and help 
them to always

- DARE AND DO RIGHT."
THE BSD.

Now I’m goingyou do.
Ltryofsurrender to my client of the propertyto surprise you. My stopping your tly withheld from him.present unjustly w 

is desirable thatmonth to-day was all a put-up job you come to St.
Yon don't

Yours respectfully.
TWO HUNDRED• Anthony Bates * 

When James Grey reached the con
clusion of this letter be realised that 
he had failed, his tool had turned 
against him, and he was in the power 
of his nephew. There was but one

‘ Yes. I do.’
* What was his object?’
* He don't mean to come hack for 

you. He wants me to kill you.’
1 You don’t mean that? said Gilbert, 

horror-struck.
* Yes. I do. He’s goln* to give me a 

thousand dollars.'
* And you agreed to do it?’
' Yes, I agreed to do it.’
4 Would you stain your hands with 

murder for a thousand dollars?’ asked 
Gilbert, solemnly.

* What can I do? I tun a poor man. 
Fortune has gone agin me all my life. 
There ain’t no other way I can get 
money. If I was well off 1 wouldn’t 
do IV #

4 Good Heavens! To think my unde 
should be capable of such wickedness.’

‘It's just as bad for him. ain’t It? 
He hires me to kill you for the sake of 
money. Wbat's the odds?’

4 Ho is worse than you. He knows 
that I would not strip him of every, 
thing, even if I succeed.’

* What’s your chances, young one? 
Have you got a good case?'

4 If 1 hadn't, be wouldn’t conspire 
for my death.’

4 That's so. Now, young chap, shall 
I kill you or not?'

4 Of course 1 don’t want to bo killed, 
but you are too strong for me. 1 am 
in your power.*

‘ Swear, if I spare your life, will you 
see that I don’t lose by It?’

Gilbert caught his meaning and 
snatched at the chance of safety.

' If you let me go, you shall have 
the same amount my uncle promised 
you, and will have do stain of mur-

combining Iran sad 
ruble tomes, qaicUy

sad completely Cubes DrenreiA, Indi-
OBKTIOM, WBANNI Impurs Blood, Ma-
LtaiA.CaiLLS andFrvbrs, sad Nrubauha.

H is inralesble for Dismses peculiar toOat Atria will wéj”
Women, mad all who lead redenUry lives.

It does not injare the teeth, cause head-
ache. or produce constipation-other ironDili AND DO RIGHT The Irish ffituition It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, 
relieves Heartburn and Belching, and 
strengthens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fever. Laeeitade, Lack of 
Energy, etc., it has no equal.

cy The genuine has my trade mark and 
signature. Take no other.

Prepared by E. M. Eetey, Monetoa, N B.

RICHARD W.The Irish situation is is perplexing 
and pf<»voking as ever to the English. 
Limerick city stands out stoutly 
against the Castle, refusing to pay a 
penny of the ex pen liture charged on it 
for extra p dice ; and the Castle shows 
its conception of the awkwardness of 
the affair by offering to accept a re
duced sum than tùat which the corpor
ation of Limeriek rejects. The test 
case will be watched with the deepest 
interest all over Ireland.

Cures Completel/ fterofwla, 
SyphlV «avsecr. n.inmatism, 
faiarri f* f-r. .-mi! skin aud CALENDAR FORAllDITltES Of Tin, THE DUOTtlÀlï.

rl lo aiv fhrni«t who will 
,» » of 10» L.HUV1 ol Shaker 

». v.ie particle of Mrr ,rvArm* cm “ Oaur a* luira Boy. of Mercury,
mineral aeh-

COAL SO D EVERYWHERE.CHAPTER XXXV- [continubi> | 4 It will render me penniless.'
4 At what do you estimate the value 

of the estate?’
•One hundred and fifty thousand 

dollars.*
‘This is about the figure at which 

my client estimated it. L am author
ised by him to offer you ten thousand 
dollars in hand, and an annual income 
of two thousand dollars upon the 
acknowledgment without delay of the 
rightfulness of his claim.'

It was more than Mr. Gray hoped 
for. He judged his nephew by him
self, and double^ especially after 
Ilka attempt upon his life, whether be 
would not leave him to the bitterness 
of utter poverty.

41 accept the terms,’ be said, briefly.

If there Is no other way,* he said el July 30.1834.

COAL ! BOSTONMy friend,’ said Mr. Grey, 'I will The Catho
lic Bishops of Ireland in conference 
passed a resolution committing a settle
ment of the Iris;, education question to 
the Parnellitoe, a form of recognition 
by hierarchy which is deeply signifi
cant of the increasing strength of 
nationalism. Then, too, Hon. Rowland 
Werin, an aged uncle and heir of Lord 
Headley, has just evicted 52 families 
from wretched huts on the bleak Glen

wMhyonund
him,’ said Hugh, who

I'HE undersigned, having entered 
into Partnership to carry on the STEAMERSSB Well BBget «to COAL BUSINESS in tbi. city, .re 

prepend t«. supply the public with all
to to bo help far It, rinds of COAL ctoep for cash.

Ottire - - LonVc Wharf.

LANDRIGAN A STRONG.
Charlottetown, Sept. 17,1884.—tf

CARROLL-CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP.

Oil tort,' aaid Jam* Grey, turning to You can save $20 l>y buying from

lag yon, tot It atoll not to for long. I
LEONARD MORRIS.will at Lew Ciirkttftoii m hrriais. il 5 p. e. 

Lew Bostoi ot Sitiriaii, it 12, mm.
and release yon. He le Sommersi.le. Sept. 3, 1884.

erased end we ere sot. We cannot re-
THE ONLY EMULSIONSome of the children of those turned 

out on the mounts in side are said to 
have died. Radical English papers 
have token the th* 
vigorously against

PERKINS $ STERNS 

New Goods, Cheap Goods,

If yon think It best.’ sold Gilbert1 Passenger accommodation excellent 
Freight carried at lowest rates.

I give you my pro- Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVBLL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2,1884—3m

ily bolstering 
also that the PUTTNER BROSbook, will you each abuses. It ia a fact

Now that Mr. Grey ol.red no fur
ther opposition, there was no further 
eaoee of delay. An boor later, Gilbert

she was wrecked, and1 Hoi'aaid High, shortly. GROCERY 4 Tsternly ask why aaao-of-war Budd’s Cream Emulsion.
families of to SULLIVAN A McNEILL,Have y* got tto money F'

Nearly all. Ito met IMe hold of the more Bnglish interest ATTORNEYSATLAW,IT conUnis no llYPOPHosrarras.
bo put off m being the «une a 

eswnoniMk. hat rat BUDD’S. Pries I 
Read what the Profession say 

To Puttnbb Bros.—'* I have a» 
BUDD’S CREAM EMULSION in ■

WEST SIDEwrongs than has been exhibited hereto-tbs provisionpaper, assuring to hii 
which Gilbert had generously made. 
Armed with this, he went home with
out seeing hie nephew.

He was ashamed to face the lad 
whom he had so basely sought to slay.

When Jasper, to whom be bad said 
nothing of the motive of bis journey, 
met him, he at once detected the 
trouble in his father’s manner.

• What is the matter, father? ’ he in
quired.

4 All Is lost. J neper,’ said his father.
• What do you mean?’
‘ Gilbert has triumphed, and I am a 

comparative beggar.*
‘ Then what is to become of me? ’ de

manded Jasper, thunder-struck.
4 Always yourself!’ repeated his 

father, bitterly. 41 ou have no feeling 
for roe. All your anxiety is for your-

Wksn shall you be fore, and Parnell's hand will be an im
mensely strong one in the next parlia
ment if the dynamiters do not block 
hie game, aa they have twice blocked it

What's that?* Solicitors in Chancery,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

If yon will let me call you as a1 will be aa bead wltk tto boy.

THE Subscriber hai 
choice brands of ; 

beet quality of THA, : 
SES, COFFEE, SUG.

Also, all Brat-claae 
the lowest possible pri

Keep epyoer courage, Gilbert,told before by outrages. We are continually adding to our atock, cheap lots of Staple 
and Fancy Goods. Have opened during the past week,

flew Corsets, New Hoop Skirts,
NEW BUSTLES, NEW RUBBER CIRCULARS, 4c.

—VERY BEST VALUE IN—

Grey Cottons, White Cottons. Printed Cottons, Sheeting»' 
White and Colored Cotton Warps,

CHEAP, AND EVERY BUNDLE WARRANTED.

Zable Linen, Napkins, 'Jon-els, lon-etlings, Win- 
don’ Hollands, Counterpanes, Ac.

Mr. Grey, as to drove sway. gaged you to kill me, I shell be ears to Irrerox, M. D, C. M.Owt of eight, a smile of triumph over- ly property, and the dey I

FRASERS OFFICES — O’Halloran’e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

T Money to Loan.
Sullivan, Q.C.|Chks. B. Mac*kill. 

jan!7 1884

To Puttee» Baoe.-" I have frequently 
prescribed BUD0 8 CREAM BMULSION.as 
prepared by you And take pleasure in saying 
jjgj^aw well pleased with the results

8. O. A. MvKkkn, M. D„ Baddeck, C. B.

W. B. Slay ter. M.D.. L. C. P., Fag land, etc.,
------------------- geoa to P. A 0. Hospital, and

Obstetrics, Halifax Medical 
A in the hirhest terms of
YRU P HYPOPH08PHITE8.

over two thousand dollars.1
Hugh’s eyes sparkled, but be anpart so veil,* he soliloquised. ‘Really

DRUG STOREewerad cautiouslySo I am rid of
Charlottetown, JalylWon't there to no risk. Can't

I top* they shat me opf THE KMN6T0Nyoa aan eay that you entered THE8CIENCB0FInto tto plan in order to entrap
onde F DRUG STOREBest and Cheapest Place toti b, en

Will you swear to do that F
I will’

SBWnte MACHINESThen Ith bargain. Now, wb.L OFFERS A FULL LINE OF

Pire Dregs,
Chemicals, aid 

Eedieieal Preparatioii

to the Planter's atoll we do first F' PRINCE COUNTYI want Jon lo go with me to 8t.
to ad eft disposetaepap

MILLBR BROTHERSof Gilberts' eerpet beg. dlreotiag It to that I have escaped How can we
manage ItotF'Gut, mSfi, MEDICINES, ALL OF THE ABOVE GOODS VERY CHEAP.tionate son,' said Jasper enoly. QUEEN STREET, 

CHARLOTTETOWN, 
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST.

August 13, 1884—tf

We ean go up north afietwarda
my belief that you've mismanaged ibisend take the boat from there. WhenSt. Louie, Mo.'

You'd bailor have•flair somewhat.

PERKINS & STERNSleft it in DYE STUFFS.I did the beet I conld. bat Gilbert b Charlottetown, August 20.1884.That b a good plea. When Fanil; Irfitlar*,
Spleen, Rweieee, 

Perfumer;, Seeps, Speuges,
Chest Preteeters, Ae.

Yon might knowsharp and no baby.get to 8c Louis I will see a lawyer at
Everything Fresh and New IPWISHUthat I ram tto way in which be tamedonce, sad pat the matter la head.raid John, whormaovry tot

BEER & GOFF’S

FOR TEA.

Bucephalus.' stolen. Mninb
muslin, wnhiwail 
toed to bn a finer

I don’t like to before theHe was a right McEachen & Denison,
Attorneys ft Counsellors 

al Law,
VANDERBILT BUILDING,

132 NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK.

NOTARY PUBLIC. ?
Practice in all the CofirU.

RanaiNca-Owen CoaauUy, Era., Cbar 
lottetown. M ly

Handy Package Dyes,
Diamond Dyes,

Ground Logwood,
Ground Fustic,

Ground Camwood, 
Ground Redwood.

Indigo,

court,’ said Hugh, reluctantly, 4 bat I
ysrsffwill If you ray so.'

•I don't know,’ raid James Gray, 
slowly. 'I believe Heaven b on hb 
aide, and we cant fight against Heaven 

• Perhaps yoa are content to be a 
beggar. I am not.’

■We era not beggars. Year cousin

I don't think It will be necessary.
When my ancle learns that hb coo

Diamond, Handy Package A St 
Dyet, Hone and Cattle Medicines, 

Thurley'e Imj

.piracy b likely to to made ksoiat kb
will to glad to compromise without a

H.andC.korley'e Improved 
Food, all the lXXXVI. Toe know beet If you'll Patent MedicinetCochineal,

Bluestone,
Copperas, Ac., Ac. 

Kendall's Sperm Core,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

Burdock Blood Bittern,
Fellow's Hypophoephitee, 

Boo's Fruit Salt,
Tarrant's Aperient 

Pierce’s Medical Discovery,
Pierce's Favorite Prescription,

St. Jacob*. OU.
Bcleotric Oil

Palmer's Emulsion.
Budd’s Emulsion, As.

rowad with me to my hat III tell the whether Teeth.

thousand dollars.’
•That b not had,’ said Jasper, with 

a sigh of relief • I hope yon don't 
mean to stay la tiris dull hole.'

' Ho. It would to disagreeable. When 
money matters are frrirly settled. I 
propose that we atoll leave tto 0*1- 
try, aad settle la Europe.’

draper's «yes sparkled.
•The meet serai Me thing you eon Id 

decide apna. father. It hat eo bad 
alter all. We «sa live eomfartaMy

strike far tto river. BEER & GOFFS

FOR TEA.

Stationery * Choice Tobacco.
Where are yea AB right.'

Corneal**.'
Prescriptions accurately prepared.ty way

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

Loans * Mortgage for periods not 
«seeding 10 yean without sinking 

fQD<feod from 10 to 50 yean witk sink

The borrower le privileged to pa y of 
hi. fa* i. whole or input Usa, 
time.

D. DARRACfl?by y* If ynll sutad by me. Janet ly
lH beak Keneingtoa. Feb. SO, 1884—lyr

He topi cm fag Hugh pieced hb rough toad la tto Consignmentshero, and the toaoh VALUABLE Charlottetown, July 2, 1884.
to tto midst of whtah was » Building Lotleg bat. It was ao X. O’D 

Commission
McLBOD, MORSON

« McQUARRIS,

BARRiSTEKS AID ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Otto* ia Old Bfitatk,

[UP 8TAIBS.]
Ohariottetowa, February 17. 1884.

TO THE PUBLIC.bet tod
Hot u we have dwe.’

eu beI d*t rare I atoll get *t of tbb thee Anywherehole, aad thfa Ufa.' Solicitors, Ohariottetowa, •BB nito1uLlfD8UR?N?TNaCHAPTER XXXVII.

M Kensington,
FOR SALE.

SIZE OF LOT 124x40 bet, Ware- 
hones *8x40 feet, two storeys Ugh. 

with lifting gear; also 1 rat I t* 
track Feirb.nl Seales, ia good order. 
Tto shore are tto pram fan lately oe- 
npfad bv A. IWnewra a general 
store The shop wee burned down bat

or Don't forget tto file*
jams’ books'

W. W. SULLIVAN,A riBAi luaaiwDBa. ia townThey arvetiU living country. H sting 
s’expert** he ear FOR SALE OF P.E.IIikstobe. Agent tor tto Company.happily, for Jasper b acta "JtStotiS.*James Ore, waited at July 30th, 1884. 288 Wi
rsvssu,:He fak that H woltid net be weal of ML JMa’i Nt1. HENNESSY

hb soefaty ohfady far
thomas maxar.

Mgy *1,1884-1 yr

Oakland HouseWtoa Gilbert had settled his

BARBELSCivil Service Entrance 
Examinations.

of allApril | the Warehouse was raved to
•altotodaP good condition. There fa e good cellar

who heartily rejoiced la kb
BARBELSKING STRUT, WBT,or Lower GradeHb rirai tod Let Itol to faThis to

Furniture Dealer,
ItiSùwtGwii^ChàtWm.

Ail ktode of Feraitora nude lo order 
al tto lowest rates.

11th Hbveraber ant, aad
For tame aad |ra|AL|||toara J— atSMtouTeSSto^Grade, to

Juaary 16,1884.a pom
store, fa prepend teQueen’swiU be held Hotel,- on King Stmt, tto DR. P. 01Vrastogloa. July 5th, UB4—41 toe bad tto thoroaghly renovatedM of pra-

TO OkDEK. PHYSICIAN 4Boraderees
Good StaUtog to

A.0LABK,araifaiintoih

■
 T V T ■

^Kimiini^^f^H

1 mu

UmulWt


